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GOOD MORNING, ·IOWA CITY! 

Considerable cloudiness and continued relatively 
mild today with the high in the middle 30's and the 
low in the upper 20's. 
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ut in Truman get I Ion 
Predict Coal Strike by July 1 Uniess Congress Ads Eisenhower's 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ally oblieated to return the mines fits or the Wagner Labor Act and Tbls was a reference to the knives asked meanwhile for relief Last M1lnute 
Says Lilienthal Seeks 'Irresponsible Power' 

Natlonal Coal association warned before Jully 1. the Anti-Injunction law be with- wellare lund. The coal mines from what their representative -
J ohnston also said it would be held from workers walking out in now are payln&, a royalty or n~ called "collective bludgeoning" Tuesday a new bituminous coal 

strike is "inevitable" by July I un
less John L. Lewis agrees to give 
up the miners' welfare fund or 
congress passes a remedial law. 

"dilCicult" tor Lewis to retreat on disputes over anything except cents a lon Into the lund. That by the CIO Steelworkers union. P F I 
the issue. wages or working conditions. Un- wu one or the Issues In the • • • rotest a II s 

• • • del' his plan even strikes over those st rike lut sprlnl' which led to Edward S. Evans. Detroit 
Therefore. he said. It·s up 10 issues would be "improper" if the I'overnm,nt seizure. manufaeturer and head or a non-

Forney Johnston, counsel of the 
association. gave that view of the 
situation to a reporter aIter testi
fying before the house labor com
mittee. 

He said the bituminous coal in
dustry, or at least a substantial 
part of it; both north and south. 
"cannot agree" to continue the 
Cund which was set up by the gov
emment after it seized 2,300 mines 
last May. The governmen t is leg-

coneress. public welfare were at stake. • • • basic steel coordlnaUnr com-
• • • "Congress should understand," Johnson said the "reasonable mit tee. testlned before the 8en-

He had given the coal associa- Johnston told the committee "that certainly" of 3 new strike would ate labor committee thai there 
lion'S view of the Culure in some- arise "if the unions are permitted should be a law al'alnsl unlon -. . t h a large proportion of the coal in-what less posItive erms during is to attempt to perpetuate that ex- wide bare.lnlnr. 
testimony. in which he asked con- dustry, if not the entire Industry, action. and l! congress fail to • • • 
gress to remove the protection of on relinquishment of federa l con- limit th sanctions for labor dis- He explained that os things now 
federal laws to all strikes over trol. cannot agree voluntarily to n putes and strikes to the legitimate stand, the makers of steel products 
weItar't funds, closed shops, or collectiVist pooling of the mine scope of compulsory bargaining, -while prodUCing no steel them
other "improper objects." labor of 2,000 unrelated mines [or viz.. wages and working condi- selves-have to deal with the cro 

Appealing for Dction against the levy of a tonnage tax by the lions." Steelworkers union which prevalls 
strikes "controry to public wel- mine workers for any such blind Makers of steel products rang- "in an unrelated industry-basic 
fare," he proposed that the bene- poo!." ing from street cars to kitchen stee!." 

Meagher Named Assistant Grid Coach 
" 

Guerrillas Kill Public Response Poor to British Government's Was Coach 
. 2S In Greece 

II. ARTnUR E. MORGAN. ousted nine years ago as TVA chairman, I ATHENS (AP)- Heavily-armed 
eIIar,ed yesterday be.fore the senate atomic committee that his sue - leftist guerrlllas. striking at a 
_or. David E. Llhenthal. made "dishonest" statements. He said Greek village 10 miles from the 

Appeal for Conservation of Power, Coal 01 Sea hawks 
LONDON (JP)-Grea t Britain's ling through to London via the 

Ullenthal seeks "I rresponsible power." (J\P WIREPHOTO) Yugoslav border, killed 25 inhabi-* * * * * * tants. wounded 50 and seized 10, 

desperate campaign to build up snow-choked rallway systems and 
its dangerously low coal piles over the choppy coastal waters. 
proved a failure during the fir I The Cuel mInistry said further 
24 hours of its operation. The restrictions on the British public 
fuel ministry announced gloomily were being considered. The re
last night that the public response strictions would include spread
to the appeal for power and coaling power cuts to all of the Uni
conservation was "not so good." ted Kingdom except northern 

Enters Controversy- . a press dispatch from Salonika 

Pafferson Endorses Lilienthal 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secl'e- . Senator Taft (R .• Ohio) would 

tal')' of War Patterson made an un- vote against the presidential ap
heralded appearance before a sen- pointee. 
ale committee Tuesday to endorse Friends of Tatt said the Ohio 
Devid E. Lilienthal as chairman of senator took his stand because 
the atomiC energy commission Lilienthal is "a New Dealer." 
amid a conlrover~y that threat- Another witness. Dr. Arth\.U' E. 
ened to erupt into an historic Morgan, 0 u s t etd by Presiden 
fi.hL Roosevelt in 1938 as chaIrman 01 

Patterson declared that Lilien- the Tennessee Valley authority. 
thai was qualified "by character, testified that Lilienthal aspired to 
ablllty and ioyalty" fOr the post. be "irresponsibly in power" and 
The war department, he added. had issued "dishonest" public 
"has a strong interest in phases of statements. 
atomic energy development" and Morgan. who followed Patterson 
the comission posts are "of ex- as a witness before the senate sec
treme importance." tion of the joint atomic energy 

Prospects of powerful new op- committee, conceded that Lillen
pOSition to Lilienthal's confirma- thai had "excellent abilities in 
tian sprang up with a report that some wllys." 

GOP Chairman Claims New Deal 'Corrupt' 
CHfCAGO (.LP)-Republican Na

tional Chairman Carroll Reece de
cJar~ last night that evidence is 
being uncove red that the New 
Deal administration was "cor
lUp!, as well as inefficient and 
extravagant." 

"We may expect additional evi
dence along that line during the 
coming months." he said in an 
address prepared for deli very be
tore a Lincoln day dinner of the 
IIlinois State Republican commit
tee. 

"We have seen the growth in 
Washington." he added. "of an ir
responsible and confused bureau
cracy. many members of which 
teem to be intent upon suppress
ing, or at least dilft·egarding. the 
basic rights of our citizens. 

"More recently. we are begin
ning to uncover evidence that, in 
some parts at least, this bureau
cracy was corrupt. as well as inef
ficient and extravagant. That 
need not surprise us. Corruption 
is the inevitable accompaniment of 
il' responsible power." 

The GOP chairman said millions 
of American citizens are denied 
the right to vote in southern states 
and continued: 

"I am sure the citizens of Chi
cago are not unaware of the fact 
that this intolerant and powerful 
gtOUP in the south has bee.n one 
of the most powerflll allies 01 the 
political machine which for many 
years past has mis-governed and 
looted this city. 

said Tuesday. 
The leftists struck at the village 

of Constantia. north of Mount Pai
kon. the . correspondent of the 
Athens newspaper Embros said. 
Mortars wet'e used by the attack
ing force. Ten persons were 
seized. 

The attack was made while a 
United Nations commission was in 
,Greece inve.stigating Balkan dis
turbances. The Greek govern
ment has charged that Yugoslavia. 
Albania and Bulgaria have gIven 
aid and shelter to leftists making 
raids on Greek soil. 

• • 
I Alert Section Crew I 

"The coal shortages have shut Scotland. the introduction of dou
down thousands of industries nnd bl.e summer time and a universal 
thrown more than 4.000,000 per- curtailment of street lighting. 
sons ou t of work in 38 of the 64 ~ • • 
counties in England and Wales. In desperation. the I'overn. 
The fuel ministry said the semi- ment turned to Its army and 
voluntary coal and electricity sav· navy ton.lrbt for ships and men. 
ings scheme had failed to aug- as weD as mechanical equipment. 
ment coal stocks at power stations to o'pen coal supply lanes bloek-
in those count! . ed by tM ora' wInter storln8 hI 

• • • more than half a century. 
Althourh Prime Minister Cle· 

ment R. Attlee appealed to Brit. 
ons Monday to uae as little coal, 
power and Hrht a8 possible, 
yesterday', electricity Wla&'e was 
nearly Ht .... watts hll'her tban 
Monday, 'he ministry said. 

• • • 
Stock market prices sagged tor 

the second day. 

I Prevents Serious Fire I • • • 
• ~ Bitter, below freezing weather, 

Despite parliamentary attacks by 
the Conservative party, there ap· 
peared little immediate likelihood 
that the AUle government would 
topple. 

Several London newspapers 
raised the possibility that Britain 
might have to buy coal from the 
United States, . and the Times said 
that this woud be the "crowning 
humiliation." 

A burning roof attracted the at- which forecasts said would last lor 
tention of a Rock Island section "several days" more, hindered sea 
crew yesterday and thus prevent- shipments of coal and caused a 
ed more serious damage to the drop in production at the mines. 
home of LaFay Augustine. 12181 Only a trickle ot coal was get-
Fourth avenue. ----------------------------------------------------~--

Railroad workers on the tracks ,o ., DO d ° S th P I R ° 
in southeast Iowa City noticed the aSls Iseovere In OU 0 e eglon 
fire and told Augustine. who had 
not been aware of it. The fire de. 
partment arived at 8:45 a. m. in 
time to confine damage to a small 
hole in the roof. Chimney sparks 
were blamed for starting the 
blaze. 

ON THE ' INSIDE 
NEGRO EDITORS warned of 
pitfalls of crusadlnr by H. I. 
FontellJo-Nanton ........ pare 5 
150 TO 200 books "lifted" rorm 
Union library every year. say8 
Dr. Earl Harper ............ pace , 
PRE-MARITAL SEX rela
'Iona dlseourand by ReUrion 
In Life speaker ............ pare 5 

ABOARD THE U.S.S. MOUNT fwheth~r the area might be warm 
OLYMPUS (JP)- Discovery on the enough to support year-round hu
frozen touth polar continent of a man settlements comfortably. Ex
remarkable in land "oasis" was an- peditionary leaders said they con
nounced yesterday. sidered the discovery of greatest 

A olD-mile-wide land of lakes significance from the standpoints 
region with conical mounds rising of geology and geography . 
500 feet above the surface in an 
area completely devoid of ice was 
located inland in the vicinity of 
the Knox coast by fliers of the 
expedition 's western task group 
reconnoitering in PBM Mariner 
planes Monday, Capt. Robert S. 
Quackenbush Jr. , chief of the ex
peditionary staff, said. 

Discovery of the lakes and 
mounds raised the question as to 

Displltches said some ,of the 
lakes were big enough for a PBM 
to land on. 

The same flights also discovered 
numerous islands of rocks stand
ing above the surrounding ice 
sheet ID the Shackleton shelf of 
ice of the Queen Mary coast. They 
also found a new glacier. but the 
specific posiUons of all these dis
coveries were not announced . 

Jack Meagher. former head 
coach of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
football team, has been appointed 
assistant football coach at the 
University of Iowa. effective 
March 1. 

President Virgil Hancher last 
night announced formal approval 
ot lhe apPOintment by the state 
board of education. 

Coach Meagher. who accumu
lated a host of friends in Iowa 
City during his days as Seahawk 
mentor. wlll assist Dr. Eddie An
derson and his present start In 
molding future Hawkeye grid 
machines. 

To Work With Linemen 
Dr. Eddie said that Meaiher 

was added to the staU as a gen
eral assistant but would probably 
spend most of his time with the 
Hawkeye linemen. Under Ander
son's system, his assistants are 
not restricted to one phase of 
coaching but are used with both 
backs and linemen 10 take best 
advantage of their coaching tal
ents. 

Meagher was a Notre Dame star 
in 1915-16. and after being grad
uated coached at little St. Ed
ward's university in Texas for 
about eight years. Later he served 
as head coach at Rice Institute 
at Houston, Texas. 

Good Record at Auburn 
In 1942 Meagher took over as 

head coach at Alabama Polytech
nic Ins t itute. Auburn. Alabama. 
At Aubum Meagher compiled an 
enviable won-lost record although 
matching his undermanned elev
ens agai nst such southern power
houses as Alabama, Georgia and 
Louisiana State. 

He left Auburn in 1943 to take 
a commission in the navy and 
piloted the Seahawks in 1944 to 
a record of 10 wins in 11 games 
and R rating as one of the strong
est service outfits in the country. 
Meagher was discharged from 
the navY in 1946 and held the 
rank of comlT)onder. 

JACK MEAGHER 

At least 12 Hurt 
As Jewish Factions 
Clash in Palestine 

JERUSALEM (,LP)- Bomb hurl
ing Jewish extremists tought anti
t errorist Jews in the heart of Tel 
ANiv last night in a battle in 
which at least a dozen persons 
were injured, reliable private 
sources said. 

It was the first major clash of 
Jew-against-Jew in Palestine 
since British military forces began 
the enforcement of extraordinary 
security measures in an eltort to 
stamp out underground violence. 
The fighting broke out as police 
and military torces waited tensely 
t or an expected new wave of ter-
rorism. ' 

According to the informants. 
the fighting began when youths 
"presumed to be adherents ot the 
Irgun Zvai Leumi." an under
ground extremist group, attempt
ed to storm the clubrooms ot 
Hashomir Hatzair. an outspoken
ly anti-terrorist Jewish political 
party. 

During the battle seven occup
ants of the clubrooms and at least 
five of the attackers were wound
ed, the informants said. 

\VA 'HI rG1'O~ (A P)-- A 
8e1l8t('· holl S(, bud}.:etury subcom. 
mitteE' "01 d for It $6. .000.-
000 I Il.~h in Pr ident'l'rllIll8n'" 
$37.flOO,OOO.OOO bl1dgC't ~. ~ter
do y de.'1pite nn (, l11rrgency 
prole t b~' Grl1. Dwight D. ·EiR· 
cnhow 't' Ilgoin t cutti ng urm.v 
funds. 

.J URI b erOl'(' t hI' fino I I'm beom
mlttee vote the chief of start 
rushed to the Capitol. 

It was learned that he protested 
that any reduction of army funds 
would cripple defense plans. 

Senator Gurney (R-SD) later 
figured the armed forces' share 
of the out a t $1.7 50.000,000. 
One senator said Eisenhower 

agreed that some reducllons could 
be made in ormy funds but that 
he wjnted congress to .know just 
what would happen. 

Certain army camps must be 
closed nnd a large number of 
civil activities of the army engin
eers will be shut down, the gen
eral told the congressional budget
makers. 

It was learned also that the 
reduced budret would ca ll tor 
elimination of about hall a mil
lion persons now on federal 
payroll . 
A bitter wrangle over the ques

tion whether such a slash would 
impair the nation's defense pre
ceded the vote. 

Gurney of the senate armed 
services committee declining to 
join in the voting. declaring: 

"i wQuldo't vole lot anything 
that hamstrings our national sec
urity." 

The 20-man subcommittee ap
proved the budgetary cut by an 
8 to 2 vote, with three members 
declining to ballot. It sent its 
recommendation up to the 102-
member senate-house budget 
committee for action, probably on 
Friday. 

The congressional reorgan iza
tion act requires congress to re
view Pt'esident Truman 's budget 
and set its own ceiling on led eral 
spending by Feb. 15. 

Dlsaeree With Gurney 
Rep. Taber (R-NY). chairman 

of the joint budget committee. 
sharply disagreed with Gurney's 
statement. saying "We have no 
desire to hamstring anybody." 

Chairman Bridges (R-NH) of 
the senate appropriations commit
tee concurred in Taber's comment 
and said "It was the feeling ot the 
majority that we have in no way 
impaired the national security." 

No 'Rhyme or Reason' 
Rep. Cannon, former house ap

propriations chairman, said there 
was no "rhyme or reason" In the 
$6.000.000.000 figure. adding that 
" they iust simply reached out into 
thin air and got it." 

Members who sat in the stormy 
subcommittee sessions said priv
ately that the meeting ot the full 
102-member joint committee Fri
day may bring numerous protests 
and possible changes. 

Tragedy, Pathos and Disaster Headline the Day's News 

" POLICEMAN SEEKS to comfort an unldentlrted man aa he lIee qnder 'he front end of a bUI at First 

'''lIue anll Utd street In New York Clb. A few minutes arter this picture w .. taken. ihe vloUm wu 

~Yed to a hOlpltal where he was described a. belnr In erlUeal condition. 
_- ._~ I_~- . 

IT'S TOO LATE, SON- Horaoe Kendrlll~, !C, ( .... ht) aoeuaecl of 
lteaUn• the life savlnrs of bls father. Ira Kendrick. sa. (left) tearfully 
.. leaP lor ".nother ehaace" u I.'her and son me' brien, at Detroit 
1Io1le~ headquarlen MOllda,. The elder Kendrlek .lI'ned an .rmed 
rob.,el')' eomplaJn', explalnl ... "I'm IOIT)' Mn; .... too late now." , 

COu.. ... 1 HURT IN FREAK AUTO Ml8HAP-- DwIl'M \Wa"'eld and hJa w1fr, Marilyn, both ZI. of 
Berhle,. Calif., are plclurecl In a hOlpltai alter reeelvinc lint aid for burns lhellrred In a freat aate 
aecldent. Their ear .talled In San Leandro, Cam.. Abd Ma,neld .tep)Mld oa tbe .tarter and a. explotton 
retlUlled. PoUlle theorlaed 'hat the car bad stop," over a leall, .u maiIl. A& len, the aato II )~. 

'__ _ . _ _ , _ _ _ (AI' WDEPJIOTO) 



PAGI TWO 

You' Can't Cheat 
On the Biggest Exam 
rOf Them AU-Peace 

~ 1bt DaIfy' Icwcm 
ES1'AH.ISHED 1868 

WALLV STRINGHAM. buslaua 
)(aoqt.~ . 

GENE GOODWIN. EdJtor 

It 11a long been a conteu· TKLSPBOlID 

Tbe Auodated Pr.a II udUllvel7 .... 
titled to .... for repllbUceUoo of all DeW 
clIspatches credited to It or Dot olber
.. 1M credlled , . ",II paper U>d aIao tIw 
local DeW. bereIa. 

(1'01l "Iuon' edll"atol' tlla' t ...... 0fIlce ...................... 111 •• __ 
o " IdltortaJ 0Ulce ................... ... f.. BDme tJt ~ Wtaar .... 

d 
. ......~........... 4113 KJr& B. Porter. A. ~ BaIrd, Pllul B student who pell IOllg Will· ........... -.-- •.•..•. ............. •• Olson. KathrYn Larson. Dorthea Davld-

... bIcrtptJ... ~B7 mall, ., per "'>D. WIWam ... u .... K .... 1b 1Iml1b. Bob 
ter evening!! preparing' in· ,....: D7 cem.. II _ .. "eeId7. .... Fa.cell. 

geniou ' device. to cbcat on 
l'xamination, could spend the 
IilllUe amount of time and en· 
('rgy studying for the e exam· 
ination and come up with 
better grade .. 

All of which brin!!'S 10 mind 
Lust week's .flurry of tat· 
ment from milit&l'Y men who 
are now fevet'ishl,v beating' 
the drUIlI ' for uniVCI'l;81 mili· 
tat'y training. 

Amon'" thi gl'oup UI't' n'w· 
IY-8ppointcd Secrctar.v of' 
Htate Oeol'ge U. 1\101'. hall and 
our own Uol. W. 'V . • Jenna , 
head of the militll ry sciencc 
and tactics department. Both 
of tli s g ntlemcn eem con· 
vinced that t.he United tatc!! 
can be I XCClItc its crucial 
role ill buildjng a peaceful 
world by back in!! II. IIh'ong 
f'ol'cign policy with It lill'ongel' 
milital'Y threat. 

]1\ his fil'sl publi' -tate
mcnt Si11CC taking office, GI'I1-
('raL 1farsllull slIid, "It is dif· 
ficult to see how any l'cal dis
III tUalllcnt or sub ·taMial re
duction of armullWllts can 
tak pla' unlil solutions (to 
I lie peace .'ettlcmen t accept
able 10 the grcllt POWCI'S) UI'C 
found. " 

'1'0 WI tlli» soullds like put· 
"ling' t lie cat't b fore the well
known dl'£li't animal. A . ue· 
ce I'ul . eltl mcnt of the 
peucr lllll t be basl'd UI)On 
mutual ll'llst 8ml und I' tand · 
ing ItmOll" the "'I'eHI pOlVers. 
Any idea lo the 'onll'lll',)" is 
an id a which ha ' the ring 
of a 1 ad nickel. 

'1'0 say that we want peuce 
is of eoUl'Sc the lust wOI'd ill 
unul'l'stai.em('nts. Bul to lIay 
u. olonel Jenna sHid last 
week , "If w want P<'Il 'C 
we'v got to be ready to fight 
fot' il. You can't get it any 
oth('!' way"- lhlll" the IH t 
wOI'd in myoptimism. 

Accol'ding to mol' cxlnl.\'
u:tant figmes, thet' is a lotlll 
of 500 recol'ded year'~ dlll'illl:( 
which the woI'ld IIIIS been 
completely free of war. (And 
w(l're afraid that thiH figure 
would b consid rElbly s.mall. 
('I' if som el'stwhi 1(' , Ill' COl' · 
respondent had gi ven some 
gencral favorable e n 0 u g It 
publicit,v.) It seems to U~ 
tilat we 've spent more than 
an odd moment or two bing 
•• reauy to fight fOI' it" Or 
Iletually fighting fOI' peace, 
Tsn't it about tim we tl'i d 
another way of getting it ~ 

The ('xul1lination is not fIJI' 

off. It's almo 't hel·c. Tt's 
timc to stop trying 10 cheat; 
it's time to start studying. 

,..... --------------------------
I:DITORIAL STAJT 
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Georgia lries to Dodbe'the Constitution 
Herman Talmadge and. hi~ 

"wool hat" boy ' thought 
tbey were riding hi .. h last 
week. 01' Genc'~ son, claim· 
ing Ihat Georgia "oten; had 
given a mandate fOI' a white 
primary when they electcd 
hi. pappy, offel'ed to resign 
if Ihe legislatUl'e would pass 
hi ' white primllry proposal 
and if acting Oovel'no.· Mjll. 
\"in E. 'l'hollll):on would al 0 

I' sign. 
. COllfidently he told tlte leg. 
f.<latu re " I will meet auy 
candidate for thc govel'nOI" 
ship of G oJ'gia in Ii Demo
cl'atie primary to let the 
white people of Georgill de· 
t~rminc who is their choice 
fOl' govcrnor." 

'I'h e 'l'almadge . dom inatcd 
house of representatives 
pl'omptly appl'ov~c1 the mea· 
sure, which would repel;lJ all 
slate pl'imary IIlW. Ilnd e t~ . 
Iish a P~ll'ty·eontroll d Demo· 
c lra~ie white prima,r.·y sy·temf 
'I'he · tRt~ senate WIl ~lOt!iO 
hHsly. A special committee 
held lip actioJ1 tbe~'c by ca n
iug for 1)l.\blic he&l'ings. 

'rite orgia white prima I'~' 
llIeaSIII'e is auo~hel' of a, long 
sel'ies of atteolpts \lY southern 
statcs to disfranchise the jl(\' 

gro by the dil'~ct metllOd qf' 
ban'il)" him it·om· the Demo· 
<:l'lItic primal·Y. ~l\ the . . outlt 
lhe outcome of the Det,locl·a· 
till primal'ie qetel'mincs the 
('lection so kecping negroes 
from pa I'ticipatinS- in the pri. 
ma.ry is an cffeeli" way to 
keep them f l'om havillg any 
voice in I be el ction. 

The supreme court has con
tli ·tently knockcd out thesc al· 
tem))t· as unc.onstitlltional 
under the fifteenth amend· 
ment, which provid s that 110 

·tate shall deny tbe right to 
vote because of race or colo]'. 

Many law~ have been pallS' 
I'd in southcrIl states which do 
not in plain hinguage deny 
neg roe th right to vote in 
primlll'ie . 'l'('xa ' tried to do it 
by pJ'oviding that the pal'~Y 
('xeeutj \'e commiltoe should 
decide who COll ld, vot in tlJe 
)Wlm8J',". WIleu this WIIS de· 
c1ar'd unconstitutional be· 

ca use the committee was all· 
thol'ized by thc IItll tt! to take 
'ucb action, they tried again. 

On the next tl'y tit demo· 
cl'atic ·tate convention, acting 
without state au thol'ization, 
banned negroes ft'om the pri' 
mary. In 1944. I'e,'el'sing all 
earlier' deci iOD, th(> ' upt'~me 
court found that since Tcxas 
laws provide 'f'or party' COI1-

,'elltions lilly action tukcn by 
tlle convCJltiun was indi I'ectly 
authorized by tbe state. 

'I'he method now PI·OpO.' cL 
ill Geol'gia i just about the 
ollly way left they can hopc 
to get al'ou lld thc Const itu
tion. It will repeal all thc 
laws pel·taining to partie and 
primary elecions and take 
away tit pal·ty's legal status, 
leaving it in existence as only 
a private pqlitical e~ub. Like 
auy other club, the party ca n 
then limit it memhCl hip ill 
allY way it 'ce ' fi I. 

PJ'ivi ions fOI' nomumting 
candidate ' will b(' taken out 
of the realm of ~ia1e Illw Ilnd 
~tate action Ilnd nominations 
will b made in pl'ivat.e cuu· 
cUSe&'. 'rhis will put pal·ty 
nomination" beyond federaL 
interference b aus the ac· 
tion will not be that of the 
slate but of !l private organ· 
ization, 

Oppollcnt~ of till' l)I'opo)ial 
eOlltend that jt will enable It 

political factiOIl witbin the 
pal·ty to set up EI dietatol'8llip 
lo rule Georgia 8 nd even 
those ill commalJd of the Pill" 

ty would be unabl ~o inslIl'e 
fail' and hone t electiolls. 
COUDty Plll'ty committees 
could dctermine III thei I' own 
pleasn!'e who shall and shall 
not vote. 

, fOF Bigger and BeHer AoUdays 

The AtlaJlta .Journal. in all 
editorial app aling for the 
PI'cservatiolJ of 8 democratic 
form of gove/'nment, warned 
t hai setl ing up such a 'sy:tem 
wouLd make the Demoel'atic 
party" unuccountable to the 
cOllllllonwealth and subject ill 
fact, if not in thMry, to the 
J'ule of one lItall 01' one smull 
group of politiciap.. Under 
the pretense of establi 'hing 
an exclusively "wllite pri
mal'Y" it would I'ob Demo· 
crats of their civic birtb
right. " 

f , 
"_ ... 

At last something il> !,"O ing 
to be iutroduced on which 
congl'cl's can really be non
partisan, a worldwide issue 
on which ev 11 tb United Na
tions should b ' able to unitc. 
We ['efel' to the new calendar 
sponsored by tbe World Cal. 
endm' association, wh iclt is to 
he I>tudied this year by con
g l'css and perhaps by the 
UN. 

"1'11 i · new calendar isn't 
any dra tic change from OUt' 
old tried and true ystem. 
The ol'iginal 12 months would 
l'emain unchanged. The days 
in the yeal' would just be reo 
arranged int.o equal qUQrtel~, 
wJJicJJ wouJd make a day fall 
on the same calcndar date 
each year. 

Of COUI'lill, thlS lea ves WI 

with an !'xtra day but the 
World CaLenda): ~ssocjation 
gets around tJlat by, throw· 
illg in an unnamed and UlJ
Dumbel'ed day following ~
cember which i' to be a world 
holiday. To take care of leap 
,Year they have put in anothe!.' 
world holiday ut the end of 
June every fou l' yea l'S. 

11. seems tliat tJlifj new cal· 
endar wouLd be a big help to 
bankers, accountants and · 
Lawyel'l; but if some other 
groups. inducting airline!! 
and I'a ilt'oads, rel'Ol't owpet'8 
lind the movie don't leap at 
the proposal witil joy, they.'re 
missing a g004 bet. Consider. 
ing it onJy from the bUlline!jS 
angLe overlooks,. ve.\'y 40-
portant item--tite many pos. 
ibilities for bigger aud bet· 

let: holidays. 
1;Tnd\lr the new set up 

. Chr.iatOlItS would always fall 

on Monday, makin~ It three 
day holiday ever·y . yea r , 
en,ougb time lor almo t any· 
body to bret home for Yule· 
tid!'. 'l'llillk of tlte millions of 
people WllO would flook into 
the ul t('lIdy overcrowded I'ail
toad 'tation ' and bu terDl
inals. 

Then tllel'e' . 1l-lemol'ial day, 
which would co~ on '1'bul'8-
day. Many cmpJoYIl~ and 
most schools dow give J;'ri
uays off when the holiday 
fall on Tllltl ·day. Hel'c the 
1·('SOI·ts would come in fot· 
theil' ' harc : "Befol ,"011 

start that long fSU IlHneI' grind 
spend tbe long weekend re· 
laxing under' the tall cool 
pines on the shores of bea~ll i
f\lI, ,<;tystal-elear Lake Milt· 
neWaIJlP~m. " . 

The. ,extra day lit thc C4Q 
of J~lle every fqur\h. y~~r 
would really btl ,!, \ bqllalJZJ. 
EvcntW\Lly it, wo"ld be seen 
that there it; no need fpr" 
school to k~ep QI\ " th~ tWQ 
working days between the UIL· 

IltUUed It 0 lid,. y !,lId tJJC 
Fourth of Jilly, so ' every 
fourth year "c '~ all ~la"'ll 
five days off. courtesy 9' ~hc 
W Qrld Calendar assoei~tlq~. 
'l:he movje iudl,llltry, haring 
lost. tit three-day p8S8 ItS a 
time Jitllit for l' Q m a .lI c e s, 
should see endJefiS possibil. 
ities for plQts here, • 

But the thing, that~8. ~t 
IntllillfU1Qg is that ~r8 day 
at th~ end,of tb~ yea-,=. Wben 
~o~ld" .New ,Year's eve. be
peeember W, as they call 
it,.--ol' DeceUl~r 30tb 1. 011 
WOltlcJ the eelebratipg jult !PI 
pI\8nd olLfor 36 hOUl'S,T Boy,. 
what a headache! 

TIle iaqtiou supporting 
"Acting Oovcl'nor " Thomp. 
son, wlt(j is committed by par· 
ty 'pledgc to support SOUlC 
form of white pl'imal'>', have 
drafted 8 substitute IJlCa~lll'e 
which would l-etatn nl! pI·i. 
mary laws. bu t would requil'e 
voters without proof of high 
o.b001 or college education to 

submit to an educational t t 
before they could Qualify to 
vote. 1t is intendcd to pre· 
vent uneducated negl'oes 
frout voting but would ad· 
mitt(!dly disquali fy rually 
",hito pcople wlw could not 
meet these requirements . 

Tbis. of course, wonld nev· 
cr satisfy Talmadge, for 
ali'long hi!> supporten; are 
many who would be diJ,quali
fied by an . ~dllcational . w
quirt\ment He is . determined 
to ,Iead_ Goorgia back into po· 
litical an81·chy. 

And lids I,ot oltiy Georgia, 
but tile whole iIOuth that will 
be affected, If the Georgia 
w)li~e primary g 18 by the 
supr~D.\o court, other ,states 
w,ill follow ~hc exall\ple and 
thrce-quarters . of a (}CllturY'lI 
paillful l progrCS$ toward t'IO 
goal Qj' free eJeotions for all 
will be wiped ,,\.It. 

COLONEL EvANS F. 
CARLSON: Our conception 
of a dem~racy i a . society 
iq· which political powel' reo 
/!idea , in tile J)e!>ple, ill whi~b. 
tpleranee •• of race, e~d and 
Ofllior .is praeti~d •. ip which 
the dipjty and noDllfty . of 
the individqal arc respect~. 
I¥ld in which freedom of 
speecb and of tl1'6 press, from 
-fear ·and from wanll- are as
sured to all • 
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Wi/I We 'Lose Lilienthal? 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ' 
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By LA WRENCE E, DENNIS 
Dally lowaa Columotst-

A powerful senate coalition of 
Southern Democrats and conserva
tive Republicans has threatened to 
block confirmation ot the appoint.
mentof David E. Lilienthal. tonn
er head of the Tennessee valley 
authority, as chairman ot the Uni
ted States atomic energy commis
sion. 

Should Lilienthal be rejected by 
the senate. or should President 
rruman be forced 
to withdraw th 
nomination, the .' 
American people 
will have lost the 
services of one of ' 
our most compet- ' 
ent and distingu- ·' 
islled public of
ficials. a man 
whose only poli
tical faith is his 
firm belief in a 
dynarrii~ work-
ing democracy. LIUENTHAL 

The leaders of 
the anti-Lilienthal bloc. according 
to recent Washington dispatches, 
are Senators Kenneth Wherry of 
Nebraska and Styles Bridges of 
N~w Hampshire-both ot whom 
are Republicans-and their Demo
cl'atie colleagues, Senators Ken
neth McKellar and Tom Stewart vf 
Tennessee. 

Wherry, who was first elected to 
toe senate in 1942. is one of the 
most influential men in the 18th 
congress. As Republican party 
whip in the upper house, he be
longs-along with Senators Taft of 
Ohio, Vandenberg of Michigan, 

White of Maine and Millikin ot 
Colorado-to the so-called "GOP 
inner circle." whose primary [unc
tion is to determine majority pol
icy on key poli tical issues. 

He was among those Republican 
spokesmen who led the congress
ional campaign agaInst OPA ex
tension last spring and has been 
mentioned by several news anu
Iyst, as a likely vice-presidential 
nominee in 1948. should the GOP 
ticket be headed by a man tram 
either coast. 

• • • 
In crltic" •• r the LlJlenthal 

aOpoln'.ent Monda". Wherr, 
said: "I ••• convinced th.t tbe 
man chosen as chairman of our 
a t 0 III I c eRerry oommlsslon 
should be one .... lns' whem not 
evell the remotest shadow of 
ques~1l can be r.lsed. There 
are such men. Mr. LlUenthaf Is 
not one or them." 

• • • 
The "remotest shadow oC ques

tion" about Lilienthal which 
seems to so perturb Senator Wher
ry was raised originally, of course, 
by Senator McKellar, whose feud 
with the TVA and its officers has 
gone on now [or some 10 or 12 
years. 

McKellar and his fellow Ten
nesseean, Senator Stewart, have 
never been able to understand 
why Lilienthal. appointed TVA 
chairman during a Democratic ad
ministration, was not required to 
"play ball" with the potent Ed 
Crump machine. which dominates 
politics and patronage in that area. 

Fortunately, during the past sev--------------------------------

eral years. senatol's on both sides 
ot the l?oli\illa I fence have paid 
litUe heed to McKellar's rantings 
and he has been allowed to carry 
on his "down with Li1ienthal" 

, • DaU7 I ...... OIHlaAL HOne .. ~ ..... II ..... »alit ., 
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campaign purely as a matter ()t Wednesday. Fe. 11 J"isto." art auditorium. 
senatorial courte~. Before the 4 p,m. Rl!l.lgion in Life semin· 8 p. m. University ~hn soeilli 
senate atomic energ:y committee :ars, senate and houi;e chambers, presents "Count of Monte Cridt," 
opened the present ~earings, it Old Capitol, room 221A. Schaeffer al't auditorium. . 
was thought that, deepite McKel- hall, 8 p. m. rowa Mountain~: t.ec
lar's opposition. northern Demo- 8 p.rtI. Religion in tIfe seminars, hlre, "SIdling to S4!a," b~' CaPt 
crall; would join with Republicans chemistry auditorium; h 0 us. Irving Johnson. chemistry alldi
to bring about an easy majority in chamber, Old Capitolj room 221A. torlum. 
Lilienthal'S fa vor. Schaeffer hall. Saturday, Feb. 15 

• •• 
But Just as thlnp were qulet

Inr town &lid MpKellar had 
completed hIs tel\tlnfOny. uP 
stepped Sendor Brltlces I1st 
weel! end to'denouftee Llilentha. 
as an "appeaser of Russia" and 
an "ex-treme leftist," whatever 
those phrues- may mean. 

The statement by Brldges, who 
is New Hampshire's perennial "fa
vorite son" candidate for the pre
sidenoy, seemed to set off a new 
roUnd of verbal explosions against 
Lilienthal, nol only among south
ern Democrals but among certain 
Republicans (under Wh~rry's lead
ership) as welJ. Now it is uncel'
lain whet.her the Lilienthal nomi
nation can secure the necessary 
senate majority. 

President Truman has com
plained that he is finding it in
creasingly difficult to fill pOSitions 
of high public otrice. The conduct 
of the McKelJar-Stewart-Wherry
Bridges group during the atomic 
energy hearings provide the 
American people with an import
ant reason tor the president's di
lemma. 

, Tlhl~a,. Feb. U 10:30 a. m, PSychology colloqui-
4j!30 p.m. Information F.irst: um: Address by Dr. David OI'llll, 

Addtliss by Dr. Herrick B. senate chanil>er, Olef Capttol. 
Young, ''Racism Around the 12:15 p. m. AAtJWluncheollllllti 
World," senate cMmber, Old Ca- It).eetinJ; address by' Plo{ touis 
pitol. " to~, "Newer orufs aftdl M~-

8 p.m'. Religion in Life convoca- cines" UniV~rslty' clu\i tOOint. ' 
lion, Macbride a~Q1l6-rlum. 8 p. :n, Basketball: Mlcl\1jni ,. 

flii'lclar, Pt!b, 14 'rowa, fieldhouse . 
4:30 p. m. University Film so- 9 p. m. CIU!) cabii't!t. , t(1lll. 

ciety presents "Court~ of Monte Union. 

(hi ..... ,...~ .~ ~ W, . " ... J...;~ ... ~tJ ~. 
.......,....., ...... IIUJIP ., _ • .,..' UIII"'" 

, INI •• ' 1ftt 
M'iETtNG!iI i2:30). Latin tests wH~ be' fHtn 

Physical etNea&lolI lalle s1dJ1Ii- ,on "ridi!'Y onJy. tor· speelaf iIti
Exam in motor ability br>dY me- nnun,cements, see lfu'Heli~ bbItid! 
chanics postponed uhtil SatUrday, of the foi'eiln lartiuage a'~
Feb. 15'. Students previously' ments, i~ St!ha'eftel'}all. Sfudliit, 
scheduled for Feb. 8 may have who have to tak~ thll! tisf ~~ 
appointments at same till'le on that report to the language depilMt 
date. in question n-at later than' 1rnm-

Badmln&t)n ctub-Tuesday and da),. 
Thursday, 4:30-5:3'0 p. m., wo
men's gym. 

Varsity tolt , s'q •• LTomotrow, 
4:30 p.m .• f1eldho\lse. Squad can
didates are requ'ested to report at 
this time. 

-rtrdtdN ')(rifIlR18 
Fees for the seco'itd serMsttr 

19'(8-1947 must be pal~ in full.! 
the treasUrer's office by & p. II. 
to'morroW. 

Race Haired (an Mean Ciyil War 
Iowa MountaineerS - Th ursdlt)', 

7:30 p. m., studio D, radio build
ing, Meeting of active memoers to 
ameqd by-laws. 

Students Whose last nli'rl/ts bt
gin With T-U-V-W-x-v-t ~ 
pat fees today. . 

Siu1lents failing to pay f~ fie
fore 5 p. m. totlay ate ~ 
to a late niglstratibn line, lIIe 
fine, automaticallY assessed BJ jIie 
treasurer is $2 for tlie til'd "" 
and $1 for each additional d.,. or 
delay beyond the due date, Tbe 
treasurer's oWce is open ftlim ~ 
G. m. to 12 noon on Saturdays. 

(The 'ollowlnr arUcle. based 
on a speech made by John Roy 
Carson, author of "Under Cov
er" and "The Plotters," In 1945, 
carries a tlttlng messare for 
the ReH,lon in Life wcak which 
we are current! yobservlnr on 
the Iowa campus-The Editor,) 

Race and religious bigotries Bre 
not new in the United States. We 
liave a history marked and marred 
by witch-hunts, Quaker-chasings, 
church-burnings and persecution, 
scct by sect . Despite many ugly 
incidents and vicious campaigns of 
hate, the nation has waxed great 
and prosperous and we have a 
right to congratulate ourselves up
on our ability- until now- to 
purge the body politic of these 
poisons. I say "until now" advis
edly for r believe that the nature 
of race hatred has changed pro
Ifoundly jn our time. We can no 
longer assume that we are able 
more or less automatically to 
throw Ilf/ or neutralize such poi
sons, 

Race hatred today is not merely 
the latest outbreak of an old lev
I!t-rash. It is now a "scientific" 
technique in politics. Everywhere 
thr.oughout the world race hatred 
has become the pet instrument of 
those who oppose reform, who 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

. despise liberty for others or who )Ioodsh~d, riots, lynchings, po
wish to sabotage the spread and groms. 

Our ('ivilization is the culture ot 
no single race, no single creed. no 
single nation. We are a historical 
composite of loil and energy, the 
blood 'lnd sacrifice and intelli
gence of all the races and nations 
and creeds of the whole world. 
Each oaml!, laid his gifts of ances
try. of immigration, and work on 
the altar of freedom. and became 
American. 

reallzation of democracy. 
By whatever name they are 

known, the enemies of progress 
use race hatrea not for itself alone 
but as n fIleans of softening up 
and weakening democracy . . . 
Through race hatred. the pitting 
of group against group, it is hop
ed to discredit democracy and ul
timalely to create a state of wide
spread confusion, disillusionment 
and passion so that, in the name 
of a national emergency and under 
protection of hysteria, the reac
tionaries can seize controL Don't 
say it ran·t happen. n has been 
happening in country after country 
for years. America is not magical
ly immune just because it's AfIl-
erica. 

'1'0 remain great and to grow 
greater after this war our nation 
must. not divide its energies ill 
bitler bickering among groups. 
That way lies disaster . . . We 
must flt'st learn to recognize the 
fake logic and evel'yday tricks of 
the hate-mongers. We must have 
light and more light, science and 
more scienlle. understanding and 
mtlt:e understanding. It we go the 
other way there is an actual threat 
of civll war. That means violence, 

Amel'ica is not a nation alone; it 
is an idea at work, the dominant 
idea ~nderlying all true' religion. 
based upon the concept of the 
brotherhood of man regardless of 
your color. your accent 01' the way 
you <iress. The ideal which 
brought forty million immigrants 
from the Qld World is the ideat 
that America is the solution to hu
manity's Ultimate problem-the 
problem of how fo live togefher in 
peace, and thus build a civilization 
Ufat will endure. 

Whether we succeed or not will 
depend a great deal on .. . wheth
er we merely dream, or have the 
will to nct; on whether we merely 
talk Americanism or practice it; 
on whethel' we practice it hypo
crltica lty as did the Pharisee, or 
dcep in our hearts eve~y working 
hour . .. 

France - A Nation of Individuo/s 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
PARIS - Each country has its 

own kind of 'freedom like its own 

t is that. lobbies are dark, and 
it In an unfamiliar house you caf!'t 
Ii nd the button. tha t is a tribute to 
the principle that no one must im-

kind of bread. French freedom is pose on a Frenchman. 
intensely personal. and takes the Rationed gasoline hel'e costs 20 
form of an immense conwst of in
genuity between the ind(vidual 
and the govern- . 
ment. Par i 
turns oU its 
trlcity 
daylight hours 
two days a week 
to save coal. It 
has also long 
been a French 
custom to charge 
a much lower 
rate Cor electri
eity consumed 
late at. night, GRAFTON 
when demand is low, than during 
the day. 

The French meet this compli
cated challenge typically with 1I, 

household heating invention called 
the "Cumulateur," a machine 
which in some fashion stores elec
tricity during the day, including 
days when the current is cut. one 
hear.s that the cumulateur will be 
made illegal, but one teels also 
that that will be only one more 
chapter in the serial story. ...... 

It IsI.lke the waY.,Parlaian traf
fle policemen ro home for lunch 
lea"lnr &he !I're.ete unattended 
10 the bUlle.' Ume. of ~~; Ii· Is 
no' thal 'he), do no' respect t.he 
u-arnc problem, 1& Is a IIlIetlllloD 
of 'he ,Individual'. r'rb' to have 
hili Junch. This 4- a country of 
ver)' Indlvlduallstlc people. 

• • • 

francs a litrej the black market 
pl'ice, withQut ration tickets, is 
about 50 trancs. The government, 
joining the battle of wits, is con
sidering establishing a double sec
tor" of gasoline prfce~j it may al
low motorists to buy extra tic\tets 
above normal rations at 30 tranc$ 
each. This, plus 20 francs for the 
¥as, would allow legal gas to com
pete with illegal. and bring in 
some revenue, But tho:: whisper 
along the boulevards is that the 
black market will craftily cut its 
price to 40 francs. and undersell 
the government. 

• • • 
It- mUlt not be sup DOsed ~hat.' 

all Ihls makes the French eold; 
the), have ap exhIlaratlnr re
IDee' ror each other. and lt Is 
heanwarmll\&' to watch a con
versallon between. say, a pro
fessIOnal man and a workman. 
It remlndl one or IIle In a small 
Amer~~n town; Ihue Is a kind 
of equality. an orranle I.ck of 
,""erence, .eenalnJ)' . no dlfrer
enee at all on the level of Ide ... 

• • • 
But this passion 01 individual

ism makes it hard Cor the goverti
ment to ration goods or interfere in 
the relation between storekeeper 
and customer. The government is 
tryin, in a 4eadpan way to finesse 
by asking. the storekeepers' associ
ations to police lhe , controlsj but 
the associations don't run their 
members. Nobody runs anybody, 

more bread. There are other such 
stories in Paris. 

And suddenly something hap
pens; the taste of freedom changes, 
and Fnm-cl1 newspapers bry!ak out 
with nervous appeals to French
men to moderate themselves and 
resist their impulses lest inflation 
involve the country and starve the 
poor. 

• • • 
And. .one thinks of the Enr1.lsh, 

who feed their poor. b"t havo 110 

bound Uie~elves wHh restric
tions In dolnr so that they may 
not paint a houlle or build a hen 
roost o.r nair two sUcks torether 
without permlsMon, 

• • • 
And here one knows somehow 

what the chief price Is whJch has 
been exacted by war in a disor
ganized world. It has made it 1I 

kind of luxury for men and nations 
to be what they were. What the)' 
were was very good. But there is 
a kind of organic price to oe paid 
for the war; it IIJmost calls. like 
some biolQgical cataclysm, for a 
change of species. 

Men pay not only with wliat 
they are; .and .the account tor hav
ing .allowe9 the world to become 
disoJ:gaDized has only bellu'n to be 
rendered. 

Sigma Xi to Ko(d S'oi~ee 
Feb'. 26 Af U. HOI-pifal 

Sig~a Xi will hold . its third 
soir~ 01 the 1946-47 year Wed
nesd,,~, Feb . . 28, at 8 ,P' m. in th~ 
medical ampitheater of University 
hospitaL 

Dr .a~8Sell )\t'~y'er~ 0' Ute 'leu
rosu"llery departm~itt w1l1 ~pel!k 
on "Newer SlI~cal /-pproa<:hes 
to 'l're,tm,nt o( Tremors and Oth
er Disorders ot Pflovement." Dr. 
R. T. 1'1lfriclt ot.. t~e surill')' de
~rtment will speak. on "Use of 
Absorbable Hemostatic Aids in 
Suriery," 

Dr. WIflIIl S. Brown and Dr. J. 

HUlel FouncfaCJon - Thursday, 
7:30 p. in .• Hillel house. Al Kritz': 
berg will speak oil "The Jewtsh 
State." 

FoREiGN LA~GiJ~GJ! ' 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

Intramural m I x e Ii volleybatl 
tournament - Tonight. women's 
gym. Teams are expected to be on 
the courts at thE! time specified on 
the intramural bulletin board. 
Mixed swimming after the tour
nament. 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
Reservations Cor the Thursday 

faculty luncheon should be mllde 
before tonight by calling Ext. 551. 
Dl·. Herrick B, Young will be tlle 
guest speaker. 

EnterIng students only'. wilt- ~ 
given spoken or written tests Fri
day (4 :30-11:30 p, m,) and' ~atul'; 
day (10:30-12:30). Latfn tests ",HJI 
be giv'~n On II'rirlllr only. For silt' 
cial announcements see the bid
letin boards of the' forelgrll .. "i!J. 
age department in SchaeM!r Hilt 
students ready and wllllnt {t;<iWIi! 

COMPARATIVE LANOUAG£ I this tes~ should report to t1't~ Ianf-
• TESTS Jage department in QUl!Stlorl !lilt' 

Ente1'ing freshmen with four IllIter thlln tomol"rtlw, '.' 
years of foreign umguBge In high --~ , 
school (any combination) or pjWSPEc1'IttE MtftIC(A~ 
transfer stUdents with four semes- DENTAL AND NURSING ., 
ters oC foreign language o\' its ST"MNIfS . 
equivalent, will be regarded as StUdents now in the co1 egeof 
having fulfilled the foreign langu- liberal arts Who plan to 8P'llT"1IIr 
age requirement of the college ot admission t~ th~ colleges 6, l2)~; 
liberal arts, but they will be re- cinl! and dentistry and the ~eIl001 
duested to lake the comparative of nuri1il1g for classeS beginIiftlt 
foreign languaee test. September; 1941, should app1r i'9" 

These t~ts wilt be lliveh Friday mediately. Application fortrul Jfe
(4:30-6:301 anl!. Satu~(lay (iG:3G. a'\rai1ab1e at tnt reiis\ta'rs- ~ffi~. 

, ' )" , 'G 
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D ., m. • WHO' LI,ht ot tile 'No,rld KXBL ~lnleI' . Is 
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WMT I:vl!lyn Wl.nlers \\ISU. JJeeellt • Con. MilS. KXIW LUII\ lIM ... -

~.~t R::.;.~ ~ All cll. ~tld ~ ~:~:'jrml1Y !tnt ~~G"~ I. 
jI:II , ~. ii. KXJI:L ffi!Qe DuMond 1:11' ,. .. , 

WSUI The Boqkshelf . 1. ~:4G ,. III, ... ' " \\-SUI S'IioN T~' .' 
WMT 0. ... 111 Hal'!lm wM'T Bob Preilfei'- "I!WS W~ ~ ,Chrt . ' 
WHO Joyce Jordan WlfO ~Wtt to HapP!II""'" WHO ~ '0\1 .' 
KXJ!!L The Listenin. Poll KXEL IIr.Unee Mu.lcale KXEL WI1~'1 ~r.r . 

1. I . II[. S P. ... , 1; ,-" = 
WSUI Pasln, MfI' America WMT Hou" J'irtY WBUr r.e.t. fi ....... 
WMT Arthur Godfrey WHO RIck Sta,~ Wlte .' ,. 'a. '. 
W)IO Fred Wa"''', KX!:L Toml11Y IIIIrtle.tt WSUI MusiC Hdllr I 
KXEL Tom Breneman a!l.~.. WMT SOn,. by Sinatra 

1':11 I. •• WHO Stella ' lias WHO Amoo' 'n' Andy " 
WSUI Rem"",ber X){iCL SI", KXEL Paul WIrl~ 

It:" a. ... WM'r N~___ ,n OU ' t:. ,... ' , 
WSUI Today' .. Recipe . .::It ,. •. WMT Dinah S\>Ore ,'" 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI Newl 01 Other Landi W"O Jrllb""". M~ " I 
WHO Jack Bercll I:. p • • , KXI:L Pot 0 Gold 
KXEL Galen Drake ~SUI l!'eVf.. .... Q"-t.- • ,. a, 

,,.: ••. a. ..1\1'J' S.,... U" I ... 
WSUl Ami 1,.11. WliO Larenoo .;Jone. 

". I., .... lB. KXEL ClUb 16tII 

;~ ~:'da...~~~ w'sur R-tlt: t~rIt Club 

KXEL Teet: ftial\>fle , tv_U • . dm:~l'in~RhYlh'm 
WM~r ~t~l :-m':ia WM'l' lliiil'NJ>IJt)o H.rmonle.. 
WHO l~dr 4 Jal)o WR'O Youn. Widder Bro,vn 

KXJlL l~~rl.a:er wa'ur~l:'lj:-,.p~EY" 
WM'I' Aunt~nn'y.' , ma ' ~~~an'~.~v~ 
WHO Youn. Dr. M.lone "" a ... J l!J~e. 
, H.JIe ,.. .' " " GrOdin 
WSUI JohnfOlJ Co. New. 3 v"1 ~' p, .. , ~J I' .. H: .... ' ., ,4u.. • 
W8UI Muter. of. Mu.lc 0 PO~ ,.,.. 
WMT Holen , Trent ". • .J f: /" •. 
WHO Bl!cl!.1'\N>I WSIII nil m' '.-,. 
KXEL Joah HI*,nll Wr.l'r ~ic. rl\,Allven. 

11:"' I . .. m J'~ p ~, :,r.;.u • 
~'r Our GIll 8und.y "'~"~CY In n \\IRQ 

. .J' , ••• ~' ~' . po lJt. WilUI Jlli¥thm.Jlan\bl", W T MOIf.m , n,I!lW ',;'; : J:i:,!;':"I".I':~ 
WMT. V<ik:e I'l Iowa W Q. P'iPtIt .;.. , lI'ren miT 
WHO ~"'" l'fewa I:L DlcklT'''Y 0 
XXIL ~nd orCom I' ~. •••• K 

, , e!tf " ,.. Wfttn I "n!,,~our J1"r. 
W,MT p.,t- PltUnon ",., m ~I ,'l!I!'.'''.'1f!''j 

WHo a lladl rill. Roundup H_~" I I ~l' ~~~I~t.. XUL R. a __ Hews ,...~ e 1'1' .... 
~J, , •• , ' ., -,t" . ... !i.ili ' 

waUl 'N ... _ , WilT .,.,..t I'rftenl. WHO 
WNT ~~ "_"), WHC) c~u"t ' .L-
WHO b ... y-.N .... , IOtI:L S ,Jtln. Wuu 
xxa. Market, Quoiation. ii" .. , .... ~ ... 

,..4J p •• W I ~c , "~I MII.to-~_'r 
"Ur~N.... -J ..... , up 
W'lIIT ~ ..... c "-!r!lb L Kk AriDltl'Oltl 
)VHO Th. ScinIIe1Iow. I:U , ... 

S'tJt WGrmm Set tfto,'d metter 
More women are enrolled In the 

university's (ive prolesslonill cdl
leiltl thi. sem4llter tbtlll fIVer .,.. 

A French apartment llouse owo
el; -will not, for example, pay tor 
hall liaht8; the cost is apportioned 
and bmed tQ the . tenants, The 
tenan ts in- turn refUM. to pay for 
Jigbts that they themselves did 
not usej they install ' an invention 
Which leaves the llihts on for e~
IIctly three minutes after you push 
II button, or almost. enouah time to 
set to ' your apartment. Th~ re-

And so good food flows to those 
with money and in a side street not 
tar from where I live, a woman 
bakery owner a.lta cu.tomers for 
their surplus br8lld tickets and 
!bere Is a poor youl1JJ mall In the 
nelahborl)ood, she explains, who 
has been living on nothfng but 
bread for two weeks, and slu! 
wanrs to he1p tlim by iivih, . him 

T. Bradbury, bOtb 4t the. obstetrics 
and gynecology department, will 
also speak. 

fore, 
'l'he ottrcl'iit r~n dt QeotUi H-



THE l'AII.Y LOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PACE TII8II , 

fackfs Adolescants 
. HM More ~itality, 
Says Or. Barnes 

Greek Orthodox Priest Celehriles UWrg~ Where to Go to Write lilat Successful Noyel Blame 1hat tee Prof. Bair~ NameS 
SUI Debafe Enfries • 

* • * * * • • * * If VHf Local Bus 
h OVerdue . Visiting A"thor Finds His Farm The leU Writ", W.,Ia. op 

AcCQrding to Dr. M. E. Barnes, 
iliad: qf the department of health 
at lbe Wuversily, current adoles
!'tilts, ~h08e youni people born be
(ween. 1928 lind 1932, probably ex
_ ) 11 previous generations in de,," of vitality. 

He furtber stated that they are 
now 10. an age group which enjoys 
l1li lowe6t mortality rates ot the 
tlllire span of life. ... 

10 a radio child study c lub ad
dress, Dr. Barnes said, "This gen
eration has been made immune to 
slIIIijpoX and diphtheria, has had 
dtfltsl and other defects corrected 
elrly and has been skin-tested and 
X-rl,Yed to delect expOSU1'e to tu
blreUlosls. 

or! grew up in the vitamin and 
~ult juice crll and has benefitted 
by every application of sanitation 
upon a cotntntmity basis." 

For example, Dr. Barnes poinl
ed out, as a group, between 75 and 
10 percent ot young people 15 to 
II years old have never been ef
Jeclively exposed to tuberculosis. 

He cited hazards to lhis genera
tion as reflected in group morta-
1It1 fatelt. These were the leading 
causes ot death among persons 15 
to 19 years of age in 1944 : 

Accidents 34 percent (car acci
dents 18 percent); tuberculosis 14 
percenb; diseases of th~ heart 7 
percent; pnuemonia 5 percent and 
sppendicitics 3 percent. 

I Aesculapian Frolic' 
lo Present Queen 

The presentation of an "Aescu. 
lapian Queen" and two attendants 
will highlight the annual "Aesc\A· 
Iapian Frolic" Friday night from 
9 to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
• of Iowa Union. 

Candidates for queen will be 
elected by the medical student 
body after being nominated by a 
petition witl). 25 signers. Candi· 
clites at this time include: Dorothy 
Gildea, M2 of Davenport; Mar. 
della Wright, N3 of Newton; De· 
lores Newell, N4 of Davenport, 
and Harriet Munsen, M2 of Shen. 
aodoah. 

The Irolic is sponsored by the 
sSlO(:iated students of Medicine 
and the Medical Student council. 
T)ckets costing $1.50 each are be· 
kif sold in the hospital by exferns. 

Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Scheldrup, Dr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Nelson, Dr. and Mrs. E.D. Warner, 
Dr and Mrs. Stuart Cullen, . Dr. 
and lIIrs. Berti! Roseberg, Dr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Millikan, Dr. and Mrs. 
Willis Fowler and Dr. Ruben 
lfoJllland. 

Kansas Nurses Use 
SUI Training Center 

CELEBRATING THE ANCIENT Llturey of St. John Chrysostolil at the 
Trinity Episcopal church yesterday Is The Rev. Fr. Glannouk08, Greelr. 
Orthodox priest from Mason City. Father GlannoDKos, who visited Io
wa City in conneotion with Relilrlon In Life week, Is founder and advls· 
or of the Pan-Orthodox club, an oreRnlzation for all students of the 
Greek Orthodox church on campus. Be spoke yesterday at a luneheon 
meetlnr of the Canterbury club and at a special meeting of the Pan
Orthodox dub. A choir, composed of members 01 the Pan·Orthodox 
club, sang the musie of the Llturry. John Kashlak, C3 0' Duquesne, 
Pl!nn., and Eurene Stech, A3 of Le Seur, Minn .. acted as altar bo,. 
durinr the Liturgy. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by The Rev. Frederlok W. Putnam,) 

Hawkeye Beauty Queen Candidates CHosen 
Candidates for the 1947 Hawk. Knoxville. and Pit Chesebro. A2 of Dav· 

enport. 
eye beauty Queen have been Chi Omega- SharI Ande.son . A2 of 
chosen by members of the various Rock Island Ill .. and lubel Sharrer. C3 of Anlt •. 
women's housing units. The queen Alpha XI Delt..-Clolre Stoltenber., A2 
and her four altendan ts will be of Davenport. and ' DIxie Hunt. At of Muon ClIy. 
presenled the evening of March 7 Slimba Delta Tau-Norma Snyder. A4 

. . of liock Island, III. onll Eva Adel 
at the Umverslty Prom. Judges Schlossberg. A3 of East Chkaio. Ind. 
of the Ha wkeye-sponsored con· Oamma Phi Bela- Florence Bray. A~ 

I o( Oskaloosa , and Vlr,lnla Lee Har.en . 
test have not yet been announced. A2 of ottumwa. 

The candidates: Currier hall- Donna Ze14 Tau Alpha-Jean Dahl, A3 of Fair' 
Conrad . A4 of Watertown. S. D.: Ann field , and Allee RelnlngB, A2 of Western 
Stechenrlder. A2 of Des MoInes: Deloris Spring •. Ill. 
Peterson, A2 or Fairfteld: " Oonna Lee Kappa Kappa Gamma-Marlene Al"onSt 
IverSon. A2 of Stanhope : Mary Elizabeth A2 01 St. Paul, and Polly Mut.chler, Aa 
OlJlen. A2 or Chicago; Donna Ferkln. A2 of Fairfield. 
of Montour. and Isobel Glick A2 of Clinton place-Mary Lou Foulds. A2 
Chlcaio. of SterUng, Ill ., and Martha Dawson. AI 

Wc:,,,-Idwn- A nun M . Fl'o~t. N3 of Pal'k- 01 Webster, 
ersburg. W. Va. : Dorothy Bail. N3 of ---
"Rt1.n~" . III .: Marilyn Rltchl.on . N4 of 
Des Moines; Donna Mae Dietz. NI III 

Walcott ; Anita Nel son. N4 or Mnrshall. 
Mo., and France, Mc~rtgue . N3 or Spen
c.er. 

Independent town women - Svlvla 

SUI Artists to Show 
Works at Phila~lphio 

TIscher. A2 of Decoroh ; Donna Holland. Works of four SUI artists have 
~t \~~If~~dne , and Floralne Wlnaer. A3 been accepted for the Pennsyl. 

WesUawn annex-Virginia DlcklnsO/l. vania academy's 142nd annual e)l.· 

* * * There's a small, wiry southerner 
in Quonset hut 244, Riverdale vll
la,e, who has spent most of bis 
time on a farm but declares he's 
"not a tspmer." 

Hls name Is Andrew Lytle, au
thor and critic, who joined the 
English department recently as a 
visiting lecturer in the writer's 
workshop where he'll read and 
criticize manuscripts. 

;jA rood part of writlnr," he 
said, "IJ shuUlb.4' out the world. 
That's why I retire to my 'aMD." 
Then his blue eyes smil£tI
"Of coune the farm chorea In-

terfew. so~ tlmes!' 
Lytie works a full day on his 

Carm just outside Nashvllle. He 
gel up ea,t:ly-about 7 a.m.-does 
a. few chores and tben begins his 
writing. After wo~king until sup· 
per, he spends the evening looking 
over the days work and sometimes 
continues his writing until bed
time. 

He added that he doesn't get up 
at 5 as he used 10. "I'm not that 
ambJtious now," he smiled. He's 
44. 

"Writing is really hard work 
like any other craft. There isn't 
much inspiration or intUition to 
it." He told an Iowan reporter that 
his ideas and characters work out 
graduaUy, piece by piece. Once he 
forgot! h is story writing difficulties 
by going duck hunting. The trip 
was helpful , for he met a hunter 
who gave him another idea for 
the story. On his return he put the 
idea to work: and finished "The 
Guide." which won the John Peale 
Blshop short story award. 

Lytle advises young wri ters to 
leave writing alone unlesS they 
are willing .lD work very hard . 
"Writing is not a hobby, but a 
craft that takes a 16t of lime and 
energy . 

B~ sunesta t~ U\e would
be writer Imitate a master and 
then. develop .. style of his own. 
"~rtal III the least part or 
wrtUq. It is the way It il han
dled that-'s lmPol'tanl" 

At present Lytle is working on 
a short novel which he Intends to 
fin~h here. He has published three 
books and numerous short stories. 

Quonset huts 81'e new to Lytle 
but he thinks they're all l·ight. He 
did admit, however, that farm life 
wasn't so crowded. 

Ntn. Couples Receive 
Mardage licenses 

Mal'riage licenses were issued 
yesterday at the county clel'k's 
office to: A3 of Wpbstt'r Grovct:. Mo. : Mary Ld'u • ti t 

MUler. A2 of Burlington. and Joyce hibition of American pmn ng a Man' Weiss, Iowa City, and Al'-
~ . ,, ,'In. A3 of vmkn.. Philadelphia. th-ur M. FI~chbeck, Mason City; 

Eastlawn - Marile. Wh itton. A2 01 _I 
Rowan; Pat D.lnema. Al of Waverly: Artists and workS include Pro... Arnold L. Hanson and Mflrilouise 
Florence Jackoon. C3 of Esth","'" .. : .r..... Stuart Edie's "Patchwork," an oil Erb, Iowa City; Alice Horak, Jowa 
Parker. A2 or Des Moines. and Mary Lou 
O,den. AlaI Mason ~IIY. painting completed last summer; City, anci Vernon Jehle, Nichols; 

McChesney house-Mary Kay O'Brien, Prof. James Lechay's "Black Betty Mead~, Oxford aod f:.eslie 
A3 DC Independence, Dean house-Ruth W 11" '1' t' d It · d Morrll, A2 of LeMar •. Ru .. ell hou •• _ a, an 01 pam mg one a T. Milder, Wl!St Branch, Mag a-

StUdent nurses from the Univer. Frp!tt~ ri::r~erielf;.3_~~.~:~:~. Doty. A3 spring; Virginia Banks' "Trans- lean Lenootl, Iowa City , and; W. 
sity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan., of Peoria. 111 •• and Patricia HolIDnd A2 parent Arrangement," oil paint. Johrl Ka8J)er, Morse. 
were recently add~ to the Psy • . OtD~I~oogj,mma_Ja"lec La' .. ~n. A3 of ing finished lalit fall, an~ Prof. Elmer Habn ~d Jean Buch · 
chopathic hospital training center Davenport, and Betty Jeane Durc, A4 of Humber Albrizio's "Muse," a head mayer,. Jowa City; Ma,,' R. Mil". 

. Des Moln~.. carved in walnut cQmpleted f1ast ~ ner, Solon, and Viralnia A. Scott, ror occupational therapy. Alpha Chi Omega- Helell Hurrman. A3 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, head of of Wintcrsct. and Peg Kcmp, A2 DC Iowa fall. Traer; Junior A. DeBruyn, Oska , 

P ch h' h . I d City. "Black Wall" was fit· t exhibited loosa, and Frances Morse, Daven· 
5Y opat lC osplta, announce Kappa Alpha 'I'hetA- Barbora Borg, A2 at the sacond annual eKhiJ:>ition of port, and Oliver H. Biederman 

yesterday that students from the Of ChIcago. and Sally McMlchaol, A4 of . . 
. . MaSOn City. contemporary art ' at" [he unlver, and Shl'rley'" "*nnintg6n Volga newly orgamzed occupational the· PI Bet. Phi- ShIrley Joflnsol1. A2 oC' ·ty I I um ~ .,.. IX: , 
h th . ·t 51 as s msr. .,,/0,. ... ~ 

rapy course ere at e UDiverSl y The Pennsylvania show is one JtANX .4lP'PeiN'l:aq' EXEC"AVR 
will soon be added to the center. ADMlNISTRATIlIX NAMED of the oldest annual art shows in The First National bank of Iowa 

Each student stays at the c?n. Wilda Gle)1t\.l)as been appointed the counh·y. rnvitations were sent City has been. appointed executor 

* * * •• * 
• • 

AUTI'OIl~caITIC ANDakw L'YTLI, vtaHtu l.iilIi~ ~ .tIle En.lbh 
department, stUdies a oWJilserfpl W. stJ,H, '''flY GaIti," wop Uie 
John Peale BJshop hbri stor,. .wara. 

Meetings, SpMCtt.s 

Town n' 

While Iowa City motorists stnlll
gle to keep their cars undt!c con
trol on icy sttHts, city bus diivets 
trol 0 flll"y streets, citY bus driver 
are having their share or drivina 
headaches too. 

K~I'ln,' a lOaded ~Os guided in 
the ruts that are pteserit oh most 
of Iowa City's smfe'fs is the proD
lem constantly helor!! city bus 
drivers these daYs. Once front 
wbeels get out pr full track, th.e
wheels rea'Ct stubbOrrtly to thJ ef
rorts of the driver to keep the 
bus under Control 

Wei,hlng between (our and fh'e 
tOns, Iowa City Coal-nes art! at a 
definite disluNantaie when' en
c;olJnhlrin, such drivinc. ,obdJSons. 
In order to 0rllliate safely, dl'Jvers 
must necessol U;r 4i'ive more' slow
ly. As a result, bu'sses are runn
ing late tor theh' variOUS stOPII. 

The. universitY's entries in Ute 
University of Nebraska debate add 
di eus ion tournaml'nt to be heid 
in Lincoln Feb. 28 and March 1 
were- announced yesterday by 
Prof. A. Craig BlIird, director of 
{ot"ensie activities. 

The- f our Iowa delegates will be 
R. 8ru-:e Hughes Jr., A3 of Sioux 
City; John Oostendol'p, A3 of 
Musca~ine; David Stanley, At ot 
Muscatine, and Don Lay, A2 of 
Iowa City. All wlll participate in 
flve rounds of debate on the qUea
tion. "R'esolved: T hat Labol' 
Should Have a Direct Share in the 
Manaiement of Industry," and 
rour rounds of discussion on the 
topic, "Our National Labor Po
Uey." 

J'n addition Don Lay will deliver 
an original oration and take pal·t 
in the radio newscasting contest, 
and David' Stanley will take part 
in the extemporaneou5 speaking 
contest. 

ACCording to JOe N-egus, oWner 
and manager of the rowe City 
Coach Co., existil'll' scht!dWes ate 
based 9n an av ra,e trip s~ of M 
12 mile per hour. If, for any ' IS" t.-.u. PIaRS 
reason, bUsses ate requiredJ to R. vr""" 

Reprotscoted at the meet will be 
colleges from the east and south. 

slow down, schedUles callflo~ be (k-_L. __ Rec:.....t 
met. At a time when more pas- HGlUUCJ n. 
sengers desire tiansportatio~ to 
escape the ~)"Y Of 16wa weather, The music department faculty 

V Th A . V t • h II' IJ..-k t th ·M busse are able to carr·l tewer plls, A C- e mer,can e erans nig t lit 0 c "" a e oose 7 will present its first chamber re-. I sengel'S because fewer trips are CommlHee \\lilI sponsor a Valen- hall. Two ite membetships, valu· eital f)f the semester this ev-possi ble under slower scbedules, 
tine dance Friday in tbe Com- ed at l%!lO each and cash awards ening at 8 o'clock in stud10 E, ra-
munity building. Lea Burford and wiU be gNen awa'1. Members must dio building. 
his orchestra will play. T bereuL -:... G"O"P The recllal will be broadcast 

• • • be present lor drawin, to receive U ~,. ~.. over WSUI as ol'le of the Wednes-
prizes. ••• I Sponsors wstJI S.tifi day evening music hour series. 

AYO-The Rev. ~ryan Green ot The program will open with 
London and Prol. James BrInton ~.j ...... ~ .j..J. +0 d b .rn.. '¥u".A lU'rA-rhi Sigma WSUI is qne qt 20 Towa radio I "Sinfonia," by Casella, playe y 
ot the Colgate-Rochester Divinity Iota wiU m.eet in Jow/l Union to- statioos that wilT present a 13- an ensemble consistln, of Prot. 
school, Rochester, N. Y., will lead mocrow at 7:30 p. m. AIr members week 3ert S entitled "The Con- Himie Voxmao, clarinetisl; Prof. 
a discussion on race relations in are asked to' attend. shml Invader" a pl"o«ra'm design- Hans Koelbel, cellist; Daryl Gib-
England and America at the • • • ed to nelp' e~mbat ubetculQsis. son, trumpeter, and Norma Cross, 
American Youth tor Democracy r~ LAimsJiA T.,£TA.-Pi Lamb· The progtam, featu'rinr Lionel pianist. 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in the da Theta wiU ho'td initiation cete. Bal'rymore as narrator 01 drnmatl- With a new lint violinist, Prof. 
council chambers 0( the city hall. tnonies in Iowa, Union, tomorrow zations based on true stories ot [mre Wold bauer, tbe (acuity stelng 

• • • at 5:30 p.m. Tbe initiation will persons who have recovered from quartet will play two composi-
Ball and Chaill-The Rev. Bryan be 10UI'wed by a 4in,ner in the tuberculosis, will be heard here tions, Haydn's "Quartet," opus 64, 

Green Of Brompton, England, will RQse RO(/m or Hotel Jefferson at eaeh Monday at 3:30 p. m. no. 4, Ind Mozart's "Quartet. in F 
speak at a meeting of Ball a'nd which Dean E. T. Peterson or Sponsor ot the proirams is the Major," K. V 421. Each of these 
Chain club Friday evening at 7:30. the college of education will be low a T~bercu]Qsis ossocialion, works is in tour movements. 
His topic will be "Successful Mar- the guest speaker. which includes the local county Beside Waldbauer, the quartet 
riage Ot· a Christian Home - • • • organization will ,;ol1sist ot Prof. Joser Jauch, 
Which?" i N1S'! ,£fif:iArlbN - A! violinist; Byron Darnell, violist, 

• • • Kritiberg, AI of Jersey City, .N.J.. and Koelbel. 
KIWANis- The annual ~\VOll- Will review Theodore Herzl's booK, I. C. R.d erOS; Nttffles •• ============;. 

is Ladies' Night dinner will be held "The JewLI1 State,'" at Hillel R 'd . I th it "'rI I K,'ltsters In Sword, \ 
Wednllsday evening, Feb. IQ\ in house at 7:3U p.M. tomorrow. Th~ eSI entlel eI m" 
the main dining room ot Hotel book deals with basic Ziorlist doc. I Drum Dance Satutday 
Jefferson. The entertainment pro- trine. The Red Crou has named two .- • 
gram includes a quiz conlest and • • • new (!hajr en fOr the residential A program by the university's 
lin election conducted by Ma,Yor ioo'LOGY SIMIN'AIt-TM ~o. areas in rowa City. Scottlsh Highlanders, under the 
WiJber J. Teelers fOI' a queen-tor- ology seminar wilL meet Ftiday at Mrs. C~arle! S. GatJ.ber will direction of Bill Adamson, will be 
a-day. 4:30 p.m, in Room 205, tuolOIlY head the Melrose Cour{ and Uni- pre ented at half-time of the Iowa

buUding. Dt'. Th~lx1ote L. Jahn versity HeightS areall and" SUIter Michigan basketball game. • • • 
KNIGQT OF COLU~IBt1S

The :nont.hly stag dinner of the 
Knights of Columbus wil1 be held 
in their lodge hall at 6:30 tonight. 

• • • 
LION CLUB~ The Rev. Henty 

D. Jones, director of the Dodge 
Christian community house in De
troit, Mich ., will discuss racial 
relations, at the Lions club meet
ing today noon. 

• • • 
MASON Masonic Blue lodge 

will hold a meeting at the Masohic 
temple tonight at 8 o'clock. The 
second degree of Masonry will be 
given to candidates. 

• • • 
P. E. O.-Chaptel' JF of P. E. O. 
will meet Friday at 1:15 p. m., in 
the home of Mrs. William J . Bur
ney, 309 Fairview ave nue for a 
'dessert meeting. 

Martha Burney will give a pro
gram on art. 

• • • 

will spea\>; 00 "VlsuaJ Dark A'dap. Mary ~ita will be in char.,. 0 The group will feature two 
tation." Mercy hospital. dances Cor which they have now 

• • • 
PLEDGE COUNCIL-The in

terfraternity plEt<lge council will 
meet today al 4:30 p. m. in con
ference room L or Jowa Union. 

• • • 
STUD'ENT FEDERALrSTS -

Pro!' Gon;r;ale Ba~-Camargo, 
Mexico City, WiU speak on religi
on in world affairs. at a meeting of 
the Student Federalists in the 

al 

Assisting Mrs GaUher will be become Quite famous-the Drum 
Mrs. Joseph Howe, Mrs. P . W. Ri- dance and lhe Sword dance. 
chqrdson, Mrs. D. J . Gatens aod. The Drum dance will stur Bobby 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin. Ginter, A2 of Marshalllown, ac

YMCA rooms of Jowa Union at 
7:30 tonight 

Several amendments to lhe 
group"s constitution will be voted 
on and an election of officers 
held. 

companied by the Highlander pipes 
and drums . 

The Sword dance will feature 
Mary Gillen, A2 or Chicago; Mild
red Pell. A2 of Marshalltown; 
Joan Carter, A2 01 Des Moines. 
and Beverly Dahl, A3 of Falrlleld.. 

• 

. Iowa City'. Fashion Store 

owner~s 
• 

1.8HfIt Clinton SI"et 
ter about two months, durmg adl'(\inis(ratix unde'r' $5,000 bond of to artists whose work had prevo of the will .of Winifred J. Ham
Which time she attend.s classes for tile estate of Mary A. Ellis, who iously met high standards. A jury brech.t, who died Jan . 23, 1947. MOOSE LODGE-The annual 
medical students and stu?~nt died February 4. The attorney is selects creations by artists who Rie, .• Dutcher and Osmundson are drawing for membership will be 
nurses and attends lectures given Floyd P. Brant. have l'~ent1.y shown their meri;.. the attorneys. held at the regu lar meeting to- Kip .·focus 

SWings Yo-u 
by the staft. ====5=====================~ Students also receive- practical ;, 
experience in . treatment planning 
and record writing, lectures or 
craft analysis, shop organization 
and administration. . 

Jean Lovett, head of the occupa
tional therapy department, also has 
sludents from· .Western Michigan 
college, Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
from Mllwaukee.Downer coL:ege, 
Milwaukee, w.i$. 

Seven Women Initiated 
Into Medical Group 

Seven women were initiated into 
Nu Sigma Phi, national medical 
women:s Iraternity, at a recent 
ceremony in the oome of Dl·. Lois 
Boulware, 1027 E. Court street. 

The tollowing were initialed: 
Jean Atchison, MI of! Washington; 
Mildred Benjegerdes, Ml of Bea
ver, Okla.; Jacquelin Baumeister, 
MI of Waukee ; Eleanor. Bechtel, 
MI of Lehigh ; Mary HopleY',,Ml of 
Allanlic; June Grimes Fishel', Ml 
of Colesburg, and Dorothy H~ure
blann, Ml of Hampton.· 

'Ballet Theater' Tickefs 
Tickets wenf on sale at Whet

stone's Monday at a special student 
rate of $1 for "BaHet Theater," a 
dance musicale to be presented at 
Memorial coliseum in Cedar Rap
ids Februa ry 27. 

The troupe features Igor You
skevilch, classical dancer, with a 
troupe 01 80 other dancers, and has 
its own .ymphony orches~ra and 

• scenery. « 

. Assortments of 
WhiM 
Boule.ard 
'·Hufrine 
Bunte 
in 1 or 2 
pound boxes 

s 

, . , , I 

Give her something 

eef ' I 

/ 
I 

Oft Valentine ~ay , I 

, . 

e. 
r . '" 

.. . 
w. wi" wrap- any M)(.. .. ·· 

for maili 

r' 

, , 

'I , , 

, ' 

I 

ProwUY .. preaent, exclusively, thia lpee· 
lal · ..... youthful hat by CONNIE MAE 
• ' .. «»'.w luce ... Dame in the MUliDery 
..... 'DniQDec:l e.peclally for the IOph· 
~d upper-te.DClq. mlu. 

''The SJdmmer" II a new·1eCUOD lIIIlall hat 
with th. prime PurpoM of comfort and 
it, iI. "almp1e ahape... eonlrcuilctecl ,by 
aophlatlcatM trim" aa Voque aays. III 
popular colors with MatchiDq peek-a-boo 
yeWnq. 

$5.00 

1twnIt s lou City's flSbioa ' Store: 
..... eIubi 8INef 

~~--~~~~---~ 

crs ~.6" - i,, • 
Mlad.",oiutll. 

Into Spring 

Found., found •• ,a treasure of 

• d~sl! ~hi;'iD8Iy hew from every 

poiftt of view ••• wllh precious 

peplulit poclketl thai him of 

lbe hai'em, expressive roll-over 

~llar lind snipPtY little 

.. 14!t"tee. De.ilned by JltnioJ! Guild in , 
. KalulU,. new wonder (abric. 

$25.00 
• 
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Doctors 
. To Meet" Here 

Approximately 50 doctors from 
all parts of the United States and 
three representing England, Ar
gentina and Canada will attend a 
meeting oC medical anesthesiolo
gists at University hospital Thurs
d:lY and Frid:lY of this week. 

According to Dr. Stuart C. Cul
len, chairman of the division of 
nnesth~siology at the hospi tal, the 
doctors will see c1ihical <iemon
strations, hear reports on the ef
fects of anesthetics and participate 
in open discussions. 

During the two-day stay, the 
doctors will hear 10 reports and 
discussions of the various aspects 
of anesthe ia and anesthetics. The 
reports will be given by members 
of the hospital sta ff. 

Among those attending will be 
• Dr. Milton C. Peterson, New York 

City, Dr. Harvey Slocum, Galves
ton, Tex., and Dr. John Skewis 
Upland, Calif. 

Canada will be represented by 
Dr. Digby Leigh, Argentina by Dr. 
Juan Nesei, and England by Dr. L. 
A. Pasko 

• The meeting will be closed Fri
: day evening with a dinner at Ho-! tel Jerre_r_s_o_n_. ____ _ 

• 
; Intramural Mixed 
~ Volleyball Tourney 
f 

Ho Begin Tonight 
• 
• The first games of the mixed 
: volleyball intramural tournament 
• will be plnyed tonight at 7:15 in 
: th women's gymnasium. 
• Each team, sponsored by a wom
: ('rI'~ housing unit and consIsting 
• C>f three men and three women, 
: will play eight games during the 

tournoment. Games are scheduled 
• each Wednesday and Thursday 
: night for (our weeks. 
• The schedule /'01' this week is as 
: follows: 
• WEDNESI) V 
• 1st. round 
• Cu rrler Itl IA) vs. Slim. Delta 
• IAI 
• Lambert vs. Slwma Delta Tau IB ) 
, Gamma Phi VI. Zeta Tau Alpha 
, ~nd round 
• Chi Orn_go IA) VS. Kappa Alpha Theta 
• Chi Orn 110 181 v. PI Phi 
• Currier 111 IB) vs. Slim. Della Tau (C, 
• !ird ruund 
• ClInl .. ItJ IA) V. 5111010 Delta Tau 

• ill) • Sigma Della Tau IA) vs. Gamma PI,I 
• Lambert vs. Zeta Tau Alpha 
• .th round 

hI Omelia 'AI VO. PI Phi 
, Kappa Alpha Thel. VI. Currier HI IB) 
• Chi Omelia IBI , . SI/lm8 Dell. Tau IC) 
• Til .R DAY 
" I" rou.nd 
• Zela Tau Alpha IA) 'fro Lambert 

Riverdale- VI. Gomma 'Phi 
• Currier lit (A I VS. Zeta Ta u Alpha IB) 
• ~ nd round 
• Chi Omce •• A 1 __ . Delta Della Delta 
~ IAI 
• Alpha ChI Ome"a VI. Alpha XI Delta 
, Currier III I B, v.. Delta Delio Dell. 
, IB) 

3rd round 
Zeta Tau Alpha (AI vs. Gamm. Phi 
Lalnbcrl VS. currier III (A) 
Riverdale VB. Zet. T,au Alpha IB ) 

Ub round 
Chi Ome,a (A) VI. Alpha XI Delta 
Della Della Della (A I -S. Currier III 

\B) 
I\lpha Chi OmelD VI. Delta D~lta Delta 

IBI 
The swimming pool will be open 

for mixed swimming after the 
1 ,ames. 
• • 
; ~rof. Wolfgang Paulsen 
. ltsted Among Experts 
• 
: Prot. Wolfgang Paulsen of the 
• German department is listed as 
• one of 239 experts who have con

tributed to the 900-page "Colum-
• bia Dictionary oC Modern Europe
: an Literature" 

The volume which is being pub-
• Jished by the Columbia university 

press l'on tains four articles on 
German literature written by 

; Paulsen. Totaling nearly 1,200 
+ articles ranging over the period 
: from 1870 until the present, the 
,volume covers the literature of 31 
~ European countries. It includes 
: articles on approximately 200 
4 French authors, 150 German au
f'thors, 100 Russian, 100 Italian, 100 
· Spanish, 50 Polish and 40 Czecho
• slovakian auothors. 
~ Each of the contributors to the 
• dictionary has read in the original 
: language the works of the authors 
• he was selected to write abou t. 

• :. ........ 
: I Schoolmates Collect I 
: j Fund For Injured Bo~ 
• One Mercy hospital patient was 
: considerably cheered last weekend 
• by a contributory fund staged hy 
• his schoolmates at Iowa City Jun
:io)" high. 
• A patient in Mercy hospital 
: since Jan. 18, Richard S. Hoffey. 
'14, was reported showing definIte 
: improvement following his second 
.eye operation Jan. 30. Dick WaS 

• injured when a dynamite- cap ex
: ploded in his face, necessitating 
• the two operations on his left 
: eye. 
• Raising of the fund was han
I dJed QY a representative commit
: tee nominated by students at the 
• junior high school. 
: Richard is the son of Mr. and 
• Mrs. William Hoffey, 315 S. Dodge 
: street. 

S 
: Snow Costs I. C. $602 
• Last month's heavy snowfall 
: cost Iowa City $602 for the use of 
.trucks to remove it. The City coun
• cil approved the blll lor that 
I amount from the Carl Chadek 
-bucking Bel' vice. 
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Does the Honor System Work?- Getting Ready for-

Book 'Keepers' May Force Penally 
Pi Beta Phi Elects 
Betty Lou Schmidt 
Chapter President 

'The Chancellor's Parly' 
Colored South Set 
Movies Scheduled 
. By Mountaineers 

* * * 
Betty Lou Schmidt, A3 of Da

venport, was elected president of 
Pi Beta Phi social sorority by 
chapter members Monday night. 

-Keeps Everybody Busy 

* * * By FRANCI ROBBINS 

Natural color movies of the 
south seas will be featured In !be 
8 p.m. Friday program sPODJOrN 
by the Iowa Mountaineers. 

Chosen to serve with her were 
Julia Ferguson, A2 of Shenando
ah, vice-president; Edith Mitten, 
A3 of Evanston, III., corresponding 
secretary; Mary Ann Wood. A3 of 
Eldora, recording secretary; Pa
tricia Hennessy, A2 o[ Council 
Bluffs, treasurer, and Shirley 
Johnson, A2 of Knoxville, assist
ant treasurer. 
• Other officers are Rosanna De

Witt, A3 of Sioux City, pledge su
pervisor; Mary Alice Wareham, 
A3 of lowa City, settlement school 
chairman; Mary Sayre, A2 of Io
wa City, PanheUenic representa
tive; Carolyn Woods, A3 of Bur
lington, song leader; Marjorie 
Herrald, A2 of Eldora, assistant 
song leader; Pat Kau(fman, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, courtesy chairman; 
Betty Flass, A3 of Iowa City , ma
gazine chairman; Dorothy Hub
bard, A2 of Iowa City, historian; 
Gail Zech, A2 of Ft. Omaha, Neo., 
publicity and bulletin board chair
man and Elaine Vifquain, A3 of 
Ames, rushlni chairman. 

Marjorie Stoltz, A2 of Ottumwa, 
assistant rushing chairman; Janan 
McQuillan, A3 of Charles City, 
scholarship chairman; Pat Chese
bro, A2 of Davenport, activities 
chairman; Nadine Hammer, A3 of 
Sioux City, judiciary chairman, 
and Peggy Ham, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill., house manager. 

Executive council members are 
Miss Herrold and Sally CI'omblitt, 
A3 of Ottumwa. Censors are Car
olyn, Wells, A3 of Davenport and 
Miss Kauffman. 

The bare stage at the uni vel'sity 
theater last night was a far cry 
from the finisheq dramatic pro
duction of "The Chancellor'~ 
Farty" which will ha ve its prem
iere Feb. 25 . 

The cyclorama backdrop was 
pulled up. The stage hooks were 
piled in the corner, and the fly 
lines were black against the brick 
wall. The work lights shed a hazy 
elow on the whole scene. 

• • • 
Downsl.ace rhrM some 14 

members of the ca t ot the cen
tennial prodUction were gather
ed around a table reading their 
lines and receiving belp from 
bireetor E. C. Mable. 

• • 
They were working hard to get 

what is "under" the lines of the 
historic charactel's who founded 
the university. to give the real 
meaning intended. 

New lines recently added to the 
play by Don Liljenquist, i Is au
thor, were being read for the first 
time. 

"This play. because it is being 
produced for the first time, re
quires much revision," explained 
Charles Gaupp, assistant to the, 
director. "The drama, of course, 
will not be complete until it has 
Qtood the test of an audience." 

• • 
Quietness which pen'alled the 

whole building did not reveal 
the construction of new scenery 
going on in the shop during the 
daytime. It did not tell of the 
bours that are going Into de-

W S · si,nlng the scenery and the se-amen wlmmers lectioll and alteration of Ilcriod 
costumes. 

Compete Saturday "All the :pac: in ·the building 

I is required for six weeks to make 
Entrants in the Women's Na- this a finished production," Gaupp 

tional Intercollegiate Telegraphic ,aid. 

~~~~~:n'::~~::;~u~o~~~~~d~~ w~~~~~ :u~~,~l~~r w~~~b~~I~"i~ofr~: 
at 1:30 p. m. ' . (. I 

The three highest in each of 109 eggs over an open Irep ace. 
eight events will be sent to the So far we haven't found anyone 
central committee at Michigan who knows exactly how it was 
State university before March 15. done in 1856. We may have to con
The committee chooses national suit the Slate Historical society. 
winners and telegraphs the plac- "One of the most breathtaking 
ings to participating colleges. scenes in the entire production 

All undergradate women are will oe seeing Old Capitol right on 

\

eligible to enter the meet. En- the !ttage," Gaupp remarked. The 
trants will be chosen at the meet- scene is being painted under the 

THE GLEAM IN III EYE might make yOU think this young man Is stealing the Iowa Union library in¥, 01 the Seal!'. cluo thi!'. Il1ter- direction ot Prot. hrnold Gil\ette 
book he \ ' 0 furtively sUuping under his coa\. ne' actua\\y II. \l'Ce\\y n\ce guy who \lClsed "he whole noon at 4. o'clock according \0 ot the dramatl.c ar\.s depattment. 
thing for a Dally Iowan photographer. But 150 to 200 books are "lifted" from the library each ycar, Mrs. Ned Ashton of the women's Bern;ce Prisk, head of costum-
says Dr. Ellrl Harper, nioll dir('ctor. (Daily Iowan Photogr>Lph by Bob Thompson.) physical education department. ing, has made a special trip to se-

* * * * * * By 'I. R. McCAULLEY "Of course, the soft chait·s are an 
Who s'llid the h 0 nor system attraction, too; and 'moking is per

worked? The actions of those who mitted." Ai r conditioning is an 
lake books from a library might added drawing card in the sum
shake YOUI' faith if you believe. O. mer. 

The Iowa Union libr81-y, located To satisfy requests, a new dic-
in a quiet cornel' overloo~ing the tlonary was obtained. "It weigh 
river, is a "browsi ng, nof a lend- about 12 pounds. [don't think 
ing library," insists Mrs. Phyllis anyone will run away with that," 
Curnes, librarian. 1\Irs. Curnes added. 

Every year Crom 150 to 200 wan- A mural by Francis H. Norris, 
der from the shelves, never to re- depicting music, drama and the 
turn. "This will have to cease," graphic-plastic arts, was hung in 
maintains Dr. Earl E. Harper, 1942. It was painted under the 
Union director. "I label it plain general supervision of Philip Gus
stealing." ton, former instructor here and 

"An infantile type ot behav- now a nationally lmown artist. 
lor/, sa.ys Pro!. larshall R. On the wall adjacent to the 
Jones of the p ychology depart- mural is an imposing fireplace. 
ment. He suspect that such It is seldom used because, as Mrs. 
stealil1g may result from a "de- Curnes explains, "We tried build
sire to show off." ing a nre and it almost smoked us 
It is easy to get by without be~ out." -hCt h· 

led personally the costumes to be 
used in the production . 

Gaupp told how the words writ
ten on paper sometimes just don't 
work out in keeping with the 
character and have to be chang
ed . "Then the diredor may resort 
to s traight conversation among the 
cast to get the natural reaction to 
a certa in Situation," he pointed 
out. 

"Then, too, a scene is orten am
plified to enhance the entire pro
duction. The very last scene of 
'The Chancellor'S Party', for ex
ample, has been made over to in
clude various dances in vogue one 
hundred years ago." 

• • 
Although no spotlights played 

down from the "beaJQS" last 
night, the light!n, plo~ had lonl' 

ago been planned by Walter De
wey, and his assistants are hard 
at work readying the lights for 
Installation. 

• • • 
Gaupp compared the present 

production to a Boston tryout of 
a Broadway play. lnejeed a num
ber of Broadway hits have had 
their first appearance in the uni
versity theater. "Prologue to 
Glory" by E P. Conkle and "Dark 
of the Moon" by Howal'd Richard-

Entitled "Sailing to See" and to 
be presen ted in the cbemiJlry 
auditOl'ium by Cmdr. lrvin& John. 
son, USNR, the films depict !be 
voyage around the world of Jilt 
schooner "Yankee," skippered by 
Commander Johnson. 

The 18-man crew, all amateun 
except the commander, filmed 11»' 
nic spots they touched on tbtiJ 
year-and-a-halr voyale ot! Ihe 
regular sailing routes. 

The films show scenes of Ihe 
East and West Indies, SiDiapore, 
Tahiti, Pitcairn, Pago PalO, New 
Guinea and the Solomoru. 

Commander Johnson was able 
to use the experience thUB laiDed 
when he later served tour yeart 
with the navy in the Pacific 

He has lectured in foreliJl coun. 
tries, and aboard many navy ves. 
sels during the war. 

Admittance to the lecture is b, 
Mountaineer membership or by 
tickets obtainable at the door. 

ROA Will Stress 
National Security 

son are two. National Security week, spona-
lt goes without saying that last ored by the National Reserve ot

night's rehearsa l was not during ' ficers nssociation with the Cooptl'
norm al class hours. During l the ation of the war department wilt 
day classes in acting, costu~ing, be held Feb. 12-22, the JOl\nson 
voice nnd scene design toke up a county ROA chapter jlnnounctd 
large part of the time ot the same yesterday. 
people who are working on the The county ROA is enlistin& the 
current production. aid of iowa City merchants and 

Performa nces of "The Chancel- organizations with (aciHties to 
lor's P arty" will be given Feb. 26, display military equlpment . 
27,28, and March 1,3, 5, 6, 7, and The Iowa City Chamber ~ol 
8, Director Mabie annour,ced . Re- ) Commerce wil lal8'o send ouj~. 
sel'vations will be available at the tel's of (n(ormation about National 
Uni versity lheater ticket office Security week. 
Feb. 12, 14 and 15 . More definite plans wiU,be 

The special premiere perlorm- made by the local ROA cbJpkr 
ance will be given Feb. 25 for When information arrives (rolll 
President Hancher, Governor Blue national headquarters, RO~l 
and other specia lly invited guests. Barnt, publicity chairman, said: 
This will be preceded by a formal .' 01 

di nner and centennial broadcast. I 

K ofC Euchre Tourney 
Glen Kallaus, 918 E. Burlington 

stl'eet, won the grand prize in the 
Knights or Columbus' final round 
of the euchre tournament Monday 
night. 

Phn. 1:nglert, 91?' E. JeUerson 
street, fi.nished second, and 'mom_ 
as Neuzil, 1015 Muscatine street, 
won third place. 

SUI Graduate Promoted 
The Standard Oil company 01 

Indiana has announced the pro
motion of L. H. Butterworth t<l 
assistant general superintendellt 
of the company'!; Casper, Wyo., re
finery. 

Butterworth, now with the Whit. 
,"ug, lud., 'teti.ue't~, nce\"'~ ~\\ 
B. S. degree in chemical entiDetr. 
ing from the University of Iowa. 

ing caugh t. A person can just pick The library opened in 1928. So 
up a book and walk out. Another many of the books disappeared 
factor, accol'ding to Professor that the project seemed doomed. 
Jones, might be that students are Shortly thereafter Assistant Di
"frustrated by university rules, by rector Milton Lord, now head of 
standing in line to pay tuition or the public library in Boston, co
to eat." operated with the union director 

The university library, which in establishing the library on its 
furnishes all of the volumes at present basis. The director was 
Iowa Union, provides from 20 to then Rufus H. Fitzgerald , who is 
40 new books a monih. The num- the present chancellor at the Uni
bel' of missing volumes keeps in- versity 01 Pittsburgh. 

eqrt cate Ing ... , 

k ~b k f h- J erry rOO e .. as ~on 
creasing despite monthly replace- It was to function as a home 
menlo Dr. Harpe!' says that if library. with no cards to check 
stealing continues the library may the bool's in and out. "Tbat 
have to close. Idea Is sun preserved," Dr. Har-

The reader's taste, be it the best- per emphasbes. "But the future 
selling "B. F.'s Daughter" by John Is jeopardized by the high book 
Marquand, or a text on history, Joss:' 
reli,ion 01' science, can be satisfied. Mrs. Curnes checks the shelves 

"During final week some make I thoroughly twice a week. Among 
extensiv}l use oC the reference I the missing books on her list · is 
books," says Mrs. Curnes. She one titled "Why We Behave Like 
voiced the comforts of the library, l Human Beings." 

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 
Please return all empty milk boHles to 
your route men or to your store. The glass 
situation is critical. Glass manufacturers 
are unable to obtain material to maintain 
production and are months behind in fill
ing our orders. We appreciate your co
operation. 

-Swaner Farms Dairy 

• 

/' 

/ 

~ 

A) Ii gator - grained 
iilmulated I eat her. 
Open toe style, leather 
sole. Red, blue, wine 

~;ack .............. 2.09 

Sole. Blue ................... . 
I 

111 E. College 
Iowa City Phone 2187 
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Nan'on Warns Against Press 
Crusades for Racial Equality 

Prime Marriage Factor-:-Devotion 
* * * *** **~ Pre-martial Sex Rela tionl Wrong--Sweet 

If a man tells his wife he loves When IIsked to give the biggest He beUeves that il a woman 

LOOK WHO'S LOST 

H. I. Fon!eJJio-Nanton feels that. ------------- her every day of their married problems young people must face submits completely to her suitor 
life, he is oiling the most import- in marriage, Dean Sweet listed belore marriage, he usually tires I Negro editor must adopt moder

Ite, 'but firm, policies rather than 
continually crusade for racial equ
ality. 
, Nan Ilm , a graduate assistant in 
jotIrnalism, thus keynoted his talk 
If Ihe Iowa chapter of the Society 
for General Semantics last night in 
Ba!t hall. His topic WQS "prob
JeIns of Policy in Editing a Negro 
Magallne." 

"When you crusade, you do two 
dlin,s/, said Nanton , "You let 
,oUr emotions blind you and you 
provoke people into figh ting back." 

Nanton based his talk on his 10 
,ear' editorial experience. Ask
IDg whether a person can crusade 
.~d still remain objective, he sa id 
Ihnl be once lound h imselC h a ti ng 
\lie very people thal he was criti
d:llng for hating. 

He pointed out that a crusading 
tditor is usualJy dependent on 
white. people for advertising rev
tout, that antagonizing them will 
do more harm than the crusade 

• )"ill do good. 
Now using an editorial policy 

which portrays cases of inter
rfcial harmony, he affirmed his 
belief t.hat such examples will help 
break down stereotyped patterns 
of thought and wi! I lead to stit! 
greater illter-racial harmony. 

Nanton said he feets thal the 
editor of a Negro publication must 
act as watchdog and guardian; yet 
fight with all weapons at his com
mind - humor and pathos - as 

'well as passion. 
. 'NDnlon, working for a Ph.D. in 

..,JII!\\!, is now lhe editor of "Eyes " 
a notional magazine. He has been 
invited to set up a Negro school of 
journalism at North Carolina col
lege, Durham, N. C. 

::~~pecl Vole 
On Assessot 
I, .1 

'Bill Today 
It DES MOINES (,4»-The county 
assessor bill, lisLed by Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue as among the [ive 

, most Important pending before the 
Lon. legislature, is !xpected to 
reach a voLe 111 the state senate 
today. 

' .. Save fo1' clarifying changes in 
the language of the measure, 
wnich was draIted by a special 
tax ' study coinmjLtee, the senate 

.k1eoted the way for-debate on the 
bill by di sposing yesterday of 
numerous amendments, none of 
which made any drastic revislons. 

The proposal called for local ap
pointment of a county assessor in 
each county, . to be named from 
lists ot persons who have quali
fied on general taxation and as
sessment laws through examina
tions to be conducted by the state 
tox commission. 

In addition to abOlishing the 
job Of assessor as an etective of
fice, it would eliminate about 
1,600 township tax assesors. Cities 
at 10,000 population or more 
would be empowered to name as
sessors of their urban property if 
they wish. 

Piano Team To Give 
I Concert Here Feb. 28 

The next in the current series 
• of Civic Music association con. 
I certs, the duo piano team of Pier-
Ire Luboshutz and his wife, Genia 

Nemenoft, will be held in the au-

,. ditorium of City high school on the 
evening of Feb. 27. 

Dan C. Dutcher, president of the 

I Iowa City association, said that it 
Is regrettable that the concert will 
be open only to as ociation memo 
bers. H~ pointed out, however, 
that a waiting list is being kept 
tor membership next year. 

Membership is open only one 
week durio¥ the year, he explain 
ed, and in tljis way a permanent 
program for the year can be work
ed out. The capaci ty of the audio 
torium is the only. limiting factor. 

Using this plan, artists with na. 
tional acclaim such as LuboshutL 
and Nemenotf cim be brought to 
Iowa City. 

Students Hear Young's 
Views on Journalism 

The importance of honesty and 
Inteerity in journalism and the 
necessity of knowing the Inner
most feelings of foreign peoples 
were impresed upon students of 
two news workshop classes yes
terday afternoon by guest speaker 
Dr. Herrick B. Young. ' 

Dr. Young is executive secre· 
tary of the Presbyterian board of 
mlsions. In addition to his work 
in religIon, Dr. Young ~erved for 
a number of year as a reporter 
tor The Associated Press and Uni
ted Press. 

SUI[ PART OF JEWELS 
\),ASHINGTON (AP) - The 

anny provost marshal general's or
flee announced Tuesday it still is 

arching Cor part of the stolen 
Hesse crown jewels without any 

ea how much still is mJgln,. 
,~ ... 

Afl Commended 
for Organizing 
low Wage Groups 

ant wheel of matrimony, Dean jealousy of a wile toward her 
SI'dney E. S\veet told a Rell'glon them ~ather than binds them husband's work, money problems, 
in Lire seminar group Jast night. lack of primary interests and of her and their relation breaks 

"The little dlfCerences between over-emphasis or sexual relations. clo er togetner. 
men nd women usually cause Affirming that he is not an rrd- The clo ing lecture in the em
some (riction in marl·ioge. Women vocate of pre-marital sex rela- inal' WIll be held tonight at 8 
are usually more emotional and tions, he stated that men are o'clock in the chemistry auditor
men 3re usually more forgetful, wrong If they feel that by having ium. Dean Sweet's topic will be 

It is to th~ credit of the Ameri- but some failings are to be ex- pre-marital relations they are "Sexual Relations Before and 
can Federahon of Labor, in the pee ted [rom both mlln nnd wife" belter adapted to choose their After Marriage, and Children in 
eyes of the Re~. Henry D. Jone.s, Dean Sweet added. ' proper mate. the Fami ly .... that they orgamze the poorest paId 1 _________________________________________ _ 

groups in America , such 115 janitors · 
and laundry workers. 1

1 

•• --.-------.---. Traffic Fines 
According to the Rev. Mr. Jones, Tries to Run Away George Tanner, 520 E. Brown 

who spoke at a Religion in Life r I From Two $500 Bills street, was fined $4.50 in police 
sem i mar last night, the AFL has ~ . _ _ .. court Yestel'qay 10r' d ri v I n g 

Former SUI Employe Dies 
Mrs. Aubrey C. Land, the former 

Helen Larrabee, died Monday in 
Evanston, Ill., at the home or h I' 

sister, Mrs. Ed Kelley . 
helped considerably in nlIeviating LOS ANGELES UP) - Paul lhl'ollgh a stop light. Thirteen 
the plight of these lower paid Ruben, night club owner, with- other persons paid $1 parking 
laborers through the media of al'- drew two $500 bills f\'Om !.he bank fines. An OJ sistan t in !.he history de- A 
bitrators who present their griev- yesterday and started for his of- They were E. C. Siniox, Keith partment in 1938-39, she was em-

AD· EYED SO-pound St. Bernard Is rerlstered by Jacqueline Vall at the Chlcq-o Animal Wellare 

ances in a logical manner. fice. Wilson, Harold Hartvigson, D. M. played as secretary at the Un i-
"Honesty, facts and reason are As he neared his place of busi- Swinehart, W. D. Arnold, Don versity hospital. She lell Iowa pany which located the owner. 

Learue alter police found the r lant lost In a park. Shipplnr tar. oh the eollar led to an express 110m· 

essential to making democracy ness, Ruben noticed a mljn was I Makeever, Richard F. Johnson, City last. summer to take a position 
provide justice in industry," he foJJowing him. Breaking into a C. J. Lapp, Dean Jones, Duane with Carnegie institute, Pittsburgh. Production of asphalt shingles I Without bacteria, human beings I Bacteria which multiply by di
commented. He believes that set- run, he reached the club lind I Longwell , DeElda Doran and Funeral services will take place and roll roofing in the United would starve, for bacteria ar:! nec- viding into two never grow old . 

~m~t ~ ~I ~~ d~~w~u~~an~PIO"~~llt.he ~C~h~a~rl~e~S~~~u~M~.===~==~=~a~t~E~v~a~n~s~~~n~l~~~O~IT~O~w~.~====~s~t~a~~~s~h~as~d~o~U~b~le~d~s~in~c~e~~~3~9~. =~e~~~~~r~y~t~0~r~t~h~e~F~O~w~t~h~O~f:p~l~a~n~b~.~~~~c~h:b~a~c~~~r~~~m~~fu~r~m~~~l~~~n~-~.~ shOUld be by arbitration and volun- police. 
tary means if collective bargaining The man followed Ruben inslde • 
is to be effective. and conrronted him across his 

He also asserted that lockouts, desk: 
slrikes and boycotts must be re
cognized as a weapon of last re "Say mis ter," he said, "You 

dropped your moncy in the drug
stol'e back there." sort in settling labol' manag(!ment 

difficulties. 
A new principle emerging in 

collective bargaining, accol-ding to 
the Rev. Mr. Jones, is that of pay
ing the worker in relaLion to the 
cost of ti ving rathel' than in ac
cordance with the ulLimate proWs 
of the company. 

"However," he explained, "if 
management cannot aHord to pro
vide raises for employes without 
benefit Lo the consumer, they 
should not grant them." 

The speaker urged that in the 
future collective bargainjng agents 
consider the broad interest at the 
general public and realize that a 
labor-relalions corps is essential to 
to thriving democracy. 

The Rev. Mr. Jones is directol' of 
the Dodge Christian Community 
house in Detroit. 

Four Students Named 
To News Bureau Staff 

Appointment of four students to 
editorial positions tn The Daily Io
wan State News bureau was an
nounced yesterday by Bob Faw
cett, editor-in-cbief. 

LaVonne F. Holm will serve as 
news editor oC the bureau. Assum· 
ing duties as radio editor will be 
Estelle Fuchs. Kay Knowles was 
named assistant news and feature 
editor, with Bill Ruxlow taking 
over as sports editor. 

Fawcett also disclosecj that be
ginning today, stories will be sent 
to radio stations of Iowa in ad
dition to newspapers. The bureau 
sent over 2,500 releases to home 
town newspapers of students 
throughout the country during its 
first semester of operation. 

ADA Schedules First 
General Meeting Friday 

The first general meeting of the 
local chapter of American tor De
mocratic Action will be Friday 
night in room 221A Scbaeffer haU, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Acting secretary James Goodwin , 
Al of Ft. Madison. 

The local chapter lias written 
national ADA headquarters for 
official recognition, but as yet no 
reply bas been received. 

Newly organized on campus, 
ADA intends to sponsor forums 
to discuss and study current poli. 
tical and governmental issues. 

Johnson Consultant In 
Faculty Personnel Study 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department will 
leave today for Columbus, Ohio, 
to attend a conference fOr study
ing changes in college faculty per_ 
sonnel due to large enrollment. 

Sponsored by the National Re
search council, the meeting will 
set up a study of faculty person
nel in 50 representative univer
sities. A preliminary study made 
at the university here will serve 
a a model. 

Johnson serves as consultant to 
the council. He will return at 
the end of this week. 

Schramm New Head of 
National Radio Council 

Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm, dir
ector ~f the school of journalism, 
has been elected chairman of the 
National Council on Radio Journ
'allsm. 

The organization was created 
jOintly by the Association of 
Broadcasters and the major net
works in cooperation with the 
'Class "A" schools of journalism. 
It is concerned with radio research 
!projects and the teaching of radio 
journalism in the nation's unlver
sfUes. 

Ch ildren from two to 15 years 
old are most likeJy to have infan· 
tHe paralysis, but people of all 
ages can have it. 

Christian Church 
Plans Aid to Europe 

Week .of Compassion will be 
observed by members of the F1rst 
Christian church during the week 
of Feb. 16 to 23. Throughout this 
time they will gather money and 
clothing for displaced persons in 
Europe. 

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed and open !.he week in 
a special Htany and prayer during 
the regular' Sunday rno r n i n g 
churCh service, Feb. 16. 

Thursday evening, Feb. 20, the 
men's council and their friends 
will be served a 6:30 brotherhood 
dinnel·. Money and clothing which 
have been collected during the 
week will be gathered at the 
church Sunday, Feb. 23. 

"This work," stated the Rev . 
Donavan G. Hart. "is the prac
tical celebration by the F irst 
Christian church of National Bro
therhood week being observed by 
the National Conference of Chris
tianS and Jews during the same 
week," 

Surballe and Swartz 
Lead Frolics Dance 

ThE! second In the series of Fr i
day Night Frolics will be held in 
the social halls of the Methodist 
church according to Joyce Rimel, 
chalrman of the freshman council 
of thc Wesley foundation . 

Begining at 7:30 p. m., the pro
gram will include bridge and chess 
tournaments, instruction in social 
dancing by John SurbolJe, former 
dance instructor with Arthur Mur
ray and squa re dancing under the 
supervisjon of Harold Swartz pre
sident of the SUI Hickhawks. 

Decorations and room arrang~

ments are handled by Dave Tay
lor, Al of Derby; Fred Nordstrom, 
A1 01 Shenandoah, and Violet Ni
ven, A 1 of Meridin, Texas. Claude 
Peterson, A2 of Mankato, Minn., is 
in charge of refreshments. 

City Council Grants 
Cigarette, Beer Permits 

Cigarette permits were granted 
Monday to Kilroy's grill, the Mar
ried Students Cooperative st.ore 
and Sam Scarcello, 1027 Rochester 
Qvenue. 

Scarcello also received a class 
"c" beer permit from the city 
clerk with council approval. 

Class UB" licenses to sell beer 
went to H. L. Beals, 114 Wright 
street, and to Mrs. George H. 
Bouck, 1100 N. Dodge street. 

Woode Named Eagle 
Chairman For Quarter 

E. Harold Woode, 1212 Kirk· 
wood avenue, yesterdat was ap
pointed chairman of activities for 
the new quarter for the Eagle 
lodge. 

O. A. Dettman, 711 E. Burling. 
ton street, is the new vice-chair
man. Members of the committee 
are William Hartsock Jr., 521 S. 
Van BUren street, John Lemons, 
331 S, Jo~nson street, and Max 
Ipgalls, 219 E. Benton street. 

4 JOIN BASKETBALL CLUB 
E'our women were chosen as 

new members of the University 
Women's Basketball club after 
tryouts held in the women's gym
nasium last night. 

New members are Joan and 
Joyce Womelsdorf, both A3 of 
Freeport, 111.; Frances Valentin~. 
Al of Casey, and Oonnabelle 
Jones of Missouri Valley. 

------.---
U. S. freight trains moved an 

average of 377 miles in 24 hours 
in 1945 compared with 247 miles 
In 1920. 

& 
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1-2-3 Qt. lip Saucepans 
Cookware that is V4 heavier than ordinary "pure 
aluminum." For attractive appearance, long wear 
and exceptional utility you'll make the thriitiest of 
purchases when you select sheet aluminumware. 
Replace your worn out kitchenware with Maid of 
Honor I 

A 

• 
FAMOUS 

Double Boiler 
1t Quart 

.S 

NAME IN 

• • $1.59 
r 

! 
·f 

- Soy it when' you wan' Quality - Remember it when YOll wattf Sav;"g. 

Roomy 
Bread Box 

$1.39 

lorV. fOl1llly 01 •• 
ha, 2 big <om parl-

men". W~I'., wlrh 
r.d caltall ' , i .... 

Bread 
Box 

79c 

I( •• P br.ad fr .... 
... thl. whI,. me'al 
br.odbox trlmlll.d 
In r.d. Ea.lly 
d.aned. 

Rubber 
Stoye Mat 

89c 
I'rotedoy ....... kw •• 
'una N .ynth.'lc 
rub .... , gr.aoe atOd 
heat , •• I"ont. In 
black 0' ,.d. 

Wire Dish 
Drainer 

$1.19 

HIckel plated wIr .. 
"-y, sta'ionary 
...... ar. O«flon. 
..... d to .... _ 

dol' ....... 

.Canl.ter 
Set 

69c 

Whll. wllh r.d 
callall d •• lgn. 
Con .... I ... lfy holds 
kltch.n ""pl ••• 
4 ..... 

Step-On 
Can 

$1.19 
Sanltaryl ED.II, 
operatedl Enamel-
.d .... ". with r.d 
trim ...... t hoi 10· 
q'. capacity. 

• 
Be.tEgg 
Beat.r 

49c 
QuIck b.atlng 
actlan. N.wly de-
oIgn.d Ijlade. flr 
popUlar .hap.d 
bowl •• 

Sink 
Strainer 

39c 
Macle of .".. .... Ik: 
rubb.r. will not 
",ar oltolt. Rubb.r 
feet ro ... II. allow 
fr •• d,.lnag •• 

Grill-Frying Pan 
Cast A luminum $6.95 
Rev.r.iblel One side ha. deep edo. 
for f,ying. Other lid. with slightly 
roised edge mak ... a handy orill. 
Polished aluminum. 17"10 x 7'/.o-;n. 

Kenmore Iran 

Weighs 3 Pounds $9.50 
Exclusive with Sears. a.st automatic 
electric Iron value. New.lmprov.d. 
trouble.fre •• H.o's rapidly. For ... 
fitting bak.~te hand' •• 

Cost Aluminum 
II.. it as a dutch ov.... dire" .. 
fry.r and call.role' Heavy cast 
aluminum cooks quickly. Caver fits 
"""gll'Y. hal a cool plastic knob. 

l ~-quort Size $J.49 
BriOhtly polished with !fUll roy We
rior. H.avy aluminum. Cool ......... 
handle flh the "-d. 
3-qu_rt .1.. . . . . . ... 

A NEW ARRIVAL 
Copper Chrome Plated 

TEA KETJLE 
. , 

Here Is IOmethl... mellt houae\VIVH bave bee. 
waHine , 'or_ copper chrome plat.ect &eakettle. 

Iowa Cit;' 
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Battered Iowa Quintet Host To Michigan. Saturda.y 
Marians Set Sights 
On Sf. Wenceslaus Boxing Finals Tonight 

The Ramblers ot Sl. Mary's will By DON PADILLA ~ *** *** 
be out to extend their string 01 I Fieht fans were treated to a 

straight when Cull evening ot boxing thrills last v iciories 10 Ii ve 
they play host to 
of Cedar Rapids 

night as the first and second 
S1. Wenceslaus rounds of the Junior Chamber 
tonight at 8 of Commerce Golden Gloves 

o'clock at the junior high gyrnna- tournament were run off before 

siurn. 
In an ca,.ly season game, the 

Marians ea$i1y defeated the St. 
Wenc~laus five. According to 
Coacn Francis Sueppel, however, 
the Ramblers will be without. their 
regular forward, Johnny Sueppel, 
and Danny Maher, their high scor
ing center. 

Six graduating seniors will be 
making their la st nppearance on 
the home court. They are Capta~n 
Eddie R()C(.'3, Danny Maher, Pete 
Lenoch, Richard Strably, John 
Stockman and Bernard Brogla. 

TODAY THRU FRIDAY 

ROBERT 

t1t11lml~ 

THRILLING CO-HIT 
U's Murder at Its Worst 
It's Mystery at Its Best. 

KANE RICHMOND 
BARBARA REED 

JlTHE SHADOW 
- In The -

MISSING LADY" 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

ql;Ut:'. 

a packed house at the Commun
ity building. 

When the moke cleared away 
the OUumwa Naval station and 
Iowa City representations slood 
ready lei battle lor team honors 
In tonlrht's wind-up of the two 
day show. 
The Navy advanced seven men 

into the last half while Iowa City 
will hilve six men on the firing 
fine. Cadar Rapids and Quincy, 
III., each had two winners and 
North English and Lone Tree ad
vanced one. 

Knockou Is fea tUl'ed ti ve or the 
six teen bouts, two or them bein~ 
rel!istered by Lyle Seydel and 
Bob Berens, both ,red-hot favor
ites to capture their respective 
divisions. 

Berens measured Bill Hyde of 
the Navy in J :50 of the first 
round, spinning his opponent 
around with a terrific wallop and 
then dropping him like a ton ot 
bricks with a long hook that trav
eled all the way from the floor. 

For Seydel It was Just a 
workout. Little Augie Carra
mana had decl loned Jimmy 
PeeJ, Cedar Rapids, In his lirst 
bou~, but the local lad' carried 
too much steam for the Navy 
boy, puutn, him to sleep In 
38 seconds ot the second round. 

A fight that was three rounds 
of exploding dynamite saw Bill 
Torrence of Iowa City outpoint 
Allen Bosworth of Navy. The 
final iJell rang as Bosworth hit 
the canvas trom a Torrence right
hander. Referee Shipley Farroh 
not hearing the bell counted him 
out, but the final verdict went as 
a decision. 

. Luckiest man in last night's 
listie ::ombat was defending cham
pion Dean Housel in the light
weight class. Tracky lelthanded 
poking by Dick McMaster of 
Quincy kept Housel from moving 
in and he had to settle for a split 
decision. 

Results: 
Se m'.llnll.ls: 

147 pounds-Hese. Navy. vs. Jack""n. 
Quincy 

147 pound ....... Evan •. Navy. vs. PiaU. 
Quincy 

160 pounds-8crenH. lowa City, VI. Dc
Smet. Navy 

160 pound5"-Wadc, Navy. ViJ. Torrence, 
lowli City 

175 pounds-Keating. Navy. VI. Allen, 
Iowa City 

l.a puundo-Dodge. Ced.r Rapids. v •. 
Stockwell. Navy 
. . Tbe fJ~.I" 

"Double-Barreled Thrm Hjf 
STARTL IN G. 

.•• the 
inju.tice 
of murder 

triah 
expo· •• dl 

STARTS TO-DAY 2 
Big Hits! 

, 

.... 

· 41;1 :'9 i il' 
~ FlItST RUN LAFF RIOTI I-~~~==~""-: 
A quy, " .ho . ~w aU 
anqIes ... meets a qUI 
who has all the curves I 

COMING SOON: "THE 'liFECt MARRIAGE" 

.--

I AL TORRENCE, lGO-pounder, is shown landing a hard right to the 
bodY and a leU to the head of Allen Bosworth In one of the better 
bouts on la t night's Golden Glove card. Torrence won the bout. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phil Pennlngroth) 
------------------------~--------------,---

112 pounds-Ron Mlller. Cedar 'Rapids. 
VI. Keith Carder. North EngUsh 

126 pounds-Smith. Cedar Rapids. VI. 
MrClean \ Lol"le TreE" 

135 pound":-HouseJl. Iowa Clly. vs. 
Dewentcr. Navy 

147 pounds-Seml-flnal winners 
160 pounrs-Seml· llnal winners 
11~ .. pounds-Semt·Cinal winners 
Heavyweight- Scanlan. Iowa City "s. 

GrJtuland . Cedar Rapid , 
T/a.e r.lulls: 

'Rock Attack Stops' 
Sf. Joseph, 50-39 

By KEN KEW 
Staff Sports Writer 

llij po(mds-Au~e CarramooUl. Ot- st. ?atrick's cagers turned in 
tumwa pre-(lJght, deelsloned J!mI1)N Peel, one co! their best games of the Cedar Rapids 

126 pound ....... Chuck Smith. Cedar Rap- season laj>t night as they walloped 
Ids. TKO'd Dick Floyd. Quincy. 1:24 St Joseph of Rock Island 50-39 (IJr8t round) I . 

126 pounds - Jimmy McLean . Lone at the south side gym. 
Tree. dccl. loned Jack Slocum. Quincy. "G" G ad d f ti 'It 147 pounds-Erratt Jackson . Quinsy. de- \ at r y opene es v -
cJ. loned Lou Potter. Ottumwa les wltb a charity toss and Jerry 

J41 pound&-Borry Evans. Ottumwa. 
dec/lloned Wallace Henry. Ottumwa Mcgan flipped in two quick 

147 pounds-BlII Platt. Quincy. dccls- buckets to give the 'Rocks a 
loned Bob Pe". Oltumwa 

1110 pounds-Bob Berens. Iowa City. 5-0 lead. Bob Noe stoJe a pass 
knocked Ollt BIJI Hyde, Ottumwa. I :30 and cored for t. Joseph, but 
(tl I'll! rou nd I 

160-pound ... Lou DeS",et. OUumwa. de- Wild Bill McMahon countered 
cl.toned Bob Tipton. Quincy lor tbe Irish with two success-
cl~l~n:u~g"Ha~:~~e:,o~t~i~!~mwa. de- tuu hook shots. St. Patrick's led 

160 pound ....... BIJI Torrence, Iowa City, 11-6 at the quarter. 
deal.loned Allen Bos.worth. Ottumwa , 

175 pounds-Dave Dod, •. Cedar Rap- Bud Fobert notched seven 
Ids. declsloned John SU/lhrene. Ottumwa 1 points tor the invaders in the sec-Heavywelght- Chet Oralund. Cedar 
Rapids. deClsloned Dean Temler. Ot- ond period but his efforts wereo't 
tur~wapound!l-D •• n Houlell. low. City. enough to keep the Shamrocks 
dccJ,ioned Dick McMa. ter •. Quincy from rolling to a 26-19 edge at 

125 POunds--John Dewenter. Ottumwa. halftime 
Knocked out Dick KanneJlts, Cedar Rap· . 
'0 .0. 1 :~5 Ill ... t rOUnd) Rock Island came back strong 

liB pounds-Lyle seYdel knoc ked out in thc third quarter and narrow-
Augie Carra mazza, Ottumwa. :38 (second d th t 29 7 h round} e e gap 0 -2. T en Herd-

118. pounds-Bill Ely. North English. liska, Grady. Seemuth and Megan 
TKO d Bert Roeddcr. Ottumwa. :01 tsec- b t lit th t d lied ond) egan 0 sp e ne an pu 

ENGLE'RT * LAST DAY! 
"Hurry Down" 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

fkiif,i?Jij' 
STARTS THURSDAY! 

JfANNf 
CHAIN 

GlEM! UNCAN . 
L'N~ _ B~~ __ AL~N . YOJJNt 

Ithe Irish out ot danger. 

STUDENT NilE 

(If;] ;J i { • J It 
Today Thru Friday 

First Class Cast!!! 
First Rate 

Entertainment 

~a 
lhe lIod .f 
wla. 'turn, ... 
foIl .. l,.. I"' •• 
Nlghl YOU'Jl 
_ fefl·II 

NOEL COWARD'S 

"BfittJe: 
. spiritH 
~ ~ tiCH .. ,COLO' 

. REQUEST NUMBER 2 
- --.--- - .cO,'!VA-'o 

HUGHES· ",.,,,,,,. 

U-Higb Turns Back 
West Uberty, 38-21 

Ha,wks Hope SP,Orts Shots I 
To Shake Jinx 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
Staff Sports Writer 

It took U-ltigh's Bluehawks 
eight minutes to warm to the task 
ot eapturing their third straight 
game here last night, but they 
caught fire in the last three pet'
iods and derailed West Liberty 38-
21 in an Eastern Iowa loop strug
gle. 

West Llberty reserves won a 17-
14 opener. 

After crawIJua; Into a tbread
bare 7 -8 flnt period edre Oil 
Nick AAdenon's ,iU sbot, the 
BtuehaWks rolled to an 19-9 
halfu.e ... raln. The clever 
Andenon wall lbnited to four 
goals oyel' the route, but added 
sevell free throws to klial 15 
poln". Two of his baske" came 
In the first halt. 

The Comets tried vainly to 
break the 'Hawk inner defensc 
ring aCler intermission. When the 
visitors failed at that, they sbot 
over and st ill missed. 

West Liberty lagged 25-12 at the 
three-quarter mark and showed no 
sustained counter-attack in tht! 
final epic. The erratic Comets 
amassed 24 or 40 fouls committed. 

Returning to the home court 
after five bitter defeats on riva Is' 
floors, the University of Iowa bas
ketball team will meet Michiaan 
Saturday night and at that time 
attempt to end the jinx tbat fol
lowed Iowa on the road. 

The Ha.wkeyell played their 
last home gune Jan. 13 ..-1118& 
Minnesota when they beat the 

'GoPhers. On tbe road Iowa 
tJien bowed to Indiana, PUI'
dUCl, Northwestern, Wtseonsln. 
and Illinois whlcn sent .the 
team down to a tie for last place 
In the BI, Nine. 
Main cause for Iowa's defeats 

was attributed to shooting inac
curacy. The shot percentage has 
been falling steadily until it now 
sta ndse at .228 for coruerenc 
games opponenls' .276. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison is shift
ing lineups in an effort to get 
more scoring punch. He has been 
wOl'king Stan Straatsma at for
ward; Herb Wilkinson, regular 
guard, at center; and Eugene 
(Bill) Hall at a guard post. 

Mlchi«an, In a first appear
ance here since 194:1, Is now In 

By Bob Collins 

* * * • • • 
We hail the appointment of Jack Mea,hel', former beed toad) 0{ 

the Iowa Seahawk football team, as assistant on Dr. Eddie Andtnlll'l 
staff. The move brings to Iowa a mal1! of p.roven ability, oWl ..... 
character and striking personality. Don't let the spelling C1l U. '
Iool you. It's pronounced Mar and is welf known tb.l:olllhout tbe 
grid world. The beUef that 1947 will b.e a banne~ year in Iowa football 
is strengthened with the addition of Coach Meag!ier to the aawae" 
staft. 

• Meanwhile the rumorl!l an pUed deep oD&l!llde tile .... "'-Dlr· 
ector Schroeder's successol:. Th6-cilAnees 'or speoulaUMt are ...... 
&IcaUy 1ln>IUess and the tYRewrltet' meru-ro-round I, _ ... 
name Is of much less impertance tbea tbe- Ideas Ite wilt brIDe .
him and tbe I!Itandards be will l!Ie~. Here's a hope that &he ..... 
tbat be consider the candidates not (rom the Jltandpobta 01 wile ...,. 
know bu&. rather, from the standpoint of what &he, "-, .. I 
tbey s"nd for anel wbat they InteDd kI aocompJIsh. 

• • • • 
It takes a good team and a lucky team to win the basketball cblm. 

pionship in the Big Nine this or an)' other year. And from the JooiI 
of things Wisconsin fits the bill in both respects. The Badgers bavt 
'a gpod team-nDt a great one because they have a gluinC weakaeu 
at center. But it is a good machine which combines a nlgh-rine 
tl1reat of Forward Bob Cook with the steady play of Menul and same 
terrific long set shot-work by guards Lautenbach and Selbo. 

BOX SCOIlE fourth place In the slandin&' 
U-hl,b (SI) I Weol Liberty (~I) with a 4-3 record. The Wolver-

In the matter of luck, they al80 rate. Flnt. the, o.u., ... ' 
63-62 when the Umer becaJlle contused and :iJJDwN &he a..t_. 
onds to run out. Then they beat Nor~hwe.tem, "-53, wllelt LII_· 
bacb pots two lonr ballke" ia the flnall! seeonds. NeecIIeIi to ,.. 
out U1at 99 Urnes out of a 100 the WlJdca" would have ...., ..... 
rame away. And as a third date wltb Lady Luck, they Hat MIIM· 
..an 52-51 Monday nlrht when Menael made two free UaNWI wtIk 
three seconds left In the ,ame. 

• • • • I,ltpl , I,lIpl 
Andorson. Janney. f 2 0 S ines beat Nortbwestern twice and Incidentally, it could be that we found thc official we had beta 

f (C) 4 7 21 Buckman. f 0 0 I 'ook P'.~"'ue and Oblo Sta'-. looking for in that last thrifler. Whoever worked the game had tilt Helm, f 3 2 31 fehle. r 2 0 3' ouu ... 
Harsh'ger, c I 0 5,Johnson. Th Itt MI ta I dl courage to ca ll a foul on the home team which was leading by one 
Hady. g-c 2 0 1\'-' 0 0 5 ey os 0 nneso, n ana point Ivith seconds left. Another unusual thing is that the wire stOry Lenthe. I 0 J 0 Jame.. c I 3 5 and Wiseonsin . 
Ojem.nn .• 2 4 3 "",1I11. cOO ~ I Mack Suprunowicz and Boyd r.eport~d that the visitlng Badger player step~d up to the free Ihtow 
Dl}'kln. gOo 0 ~:::::er~-: ~ 1 2 McCaslin , Wolverine forwards, line With a h~she~ crowd looking on. That, If true, would make~-

I 'wen , II 0 0 0 are leading scorers, the former tory . These Big Nine c~owds n~l'malfy' w~uld .eat a man alive· whod 
Total. iii i4 wi Total, 8 G~. with an avera!/e of 12 points a I even try to take a chal'Jty sho; In. a ~ltu .. al1on like that. I 

U-hl,h .. .... ... ..... . . . . 7 18 25 38 game. Michlgans starting lineup 
West Liberty .. . .. .. .... 8 9 12 21 will average 6-1 in height, tall- Saturday night our weary Hawkeye baskeabalJ team CoeJa ~ 

AIter leading 38-29 at the end 
of the third quarter the Sham
rocks stormed in to take their 
tenth win of the season. They 
also avenged an earlier 37-35 de
feat suffered at Rock Island. 

Bud Fobert of St. Joseph topped 
all SCOrers with 15 points while 
Seemuth, Megan and Grady rack
ed up 14, 13 and II respectively 
fllr St. Patrick's. 

BOX SCORE 
St. Palrlck', (18) I St Jo.eph 

U ... J ell,} • II /If ' ltn.k lsi.) 
Me,an. l 6 I 0 Kale, f 
McMahon, f ... 0 4 ) ~Obert, t 
Seemuth. c 5 .. 1 Craig, c 
Grady" 4 3 3 N'oe. It 
HerdUska. I I 0 4 Poma. g 
Duffy, flO 2 
Tate, II 0 0 3 

TQl.als 21" t., Totals 
Score by quarters : 

(SP) 
I~ /I pI 
2 2 2 
7 I I 
3 0 4 
3 0 2 
3 0 2 

18 3 II 

St. Patrlck's . ...... . . . . 11 26 38 50 
St. Joseph .... . . . .. . .. 6 10 29 39 

t b' 6 6 Bill R b t t to home crounds to meet Mlcblran. The Wolverine quintet II at 
esThemw

g l~ ' 10 tertos'lcen er. repretlentailve of that crowd which rave such a demonstrat:J!01 
e 0 vermes os eague- ,---- 1 1 

I d ' W· . Mond 52 51 spor ......... sh II n the Wisconsin rame. M~ybe the Iowa crew4 
ea Ing Isconsm BY, - . take the cue and use tbelr energy to back the Hawks baa stOr.e 

their opponents and tbe officials a fair break. 

Intramural Sports Along the same line, the Editor this week received a letter from aD 
IlLinois fan who apologized for the conduct of the fans at ChamPWtn 

Totals 2279 during the recent Hawkeye defeat there. This despite the fact that 
Totals 2240 the Illini crowd was slightly better then 3verage in its treatment 'oI 

Bowlin, 
P/ Kappa Alpha 761-762-756 
Sigma Alpha Ep. 747-760-733 

Theta XI 728-772-773 Totals 2253 the visiting team. 
Phi Kappa Psi 708-717-762 Totals 2111'f 

True sports ClIns around the circuit deplore the lack of sportsman. 
Sigmo Nu 
Delta UpsUon 

7211-790-610 
746· 734-604 

To,o,. 2099 ship and the time for a chllnge for the better is now. 
Totals 2084. 

Ba.kotb.1I 
Phi Delt .. Phi 17 Alpha Chi Sigma 18 
Alpha Tau Om.ga 30. Phi Kappa Psi 21 
Phi Epsilon PI 25. Delta Tau Oelta 18 
SlgmB Chi 22. Delta Chi 17 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 36, Delta Upsilon 

22 
That. XI 21. PI Kappa Alph. 24 
Sipma Alpha Epsilon 211. Beta Theta PI 

20 
Delta Theta Phi 12, Psi Omega n 

Tonl,hb ahedule 
, p. m . 

Law Commons A-South Quad I 

Quad Lower C-QUOd Lower 0 (light
weights' 

Quad Upper B-Quad Upper B-Qulld 
Upper C Ulghlwelchts) 

8 p. m. 
Oall1ma Eta Oall1ma-Dolta Sigma Delta 
Hillcrest E--HlIJeresl A 
Hill.reot D-HUlcrest H 

• p. m . 
South Quad U-KeJlolIlI 
HlIIcrest F-Htllerest B 
Hillcrest C-HJllcrest 0 

College Case Scorer 
NoIre Dame 52. Northwestern 44-
Ohio University 51. Marlett. 37 
Harvard 58. Dartmouth 4$ 
ifoly Cron 1I'f. Coll.te 311 
MJch',.n State 51. Vlr,lnla til 
Crel,hton 48, Omaha U. 37 
Parsons 48, Iowa Wesley." +0 
()kl.I)",na A&fot. 33. K"" .... 31 -
Simpson 54. Central 52 

They're Poles Apart on: 
"What's Best in Esquire?" 

W. gave IWwe of your c1a.61lwaLell a 
neak preview of the March issue of 

Esquire (now on the IlCw&8U1wJa) a few 

weeks lJa~k. Thev couldn't agree on 

wlUIL [,Articular feature was best. 
• 

CAGE STAR PREfERS SPORTS 
" / alwo .~ rrad E'«I"irl"~ ,'purl~ .'lfI.U 
jir.", Ill' way. A fld illll,i5 ~sue. III,.,." 
orc Iwo lerrifi(J articles 1m IwrM! rue;,,!! 
I Bot It bill kick out 01. 'ecolld belli i.1 
Ihe 'Fullillg Pia Icrer.'" 

JACK SPENCER '49 
GUARD, IOWA BASIET· 
BALL TEAM 

PUBLIC SPUKER S!LECTS 11001( 
REVIEWS " Book rpuie,nors am'" tome 
Imy beller 111U1I .1. J. Liebli"". alld ''''~ 
lillle hi.1 n'flUfls (III lire Billl'r S('UOII. 
Misler Roberts, 111/11 Tile Lroll Ct._iu 
"I/L~'e ('.reclle"t reading." 

DANIEL SHEELIAN '47 
PHI KAPPA PSI 
U.OFIOWA 

; EX-SOlDlfIT PleKS ESOUIRE QIRLS 
" ll/fIIl" rf'fIIl 1111 "If~ '''ri!'~, I aamil. 
IJI,' I lIIa/;/! UI) Jor i, ill lookillll 01 lite 
Gillmor GlIUrry. Tho' Olll! ~/}t'Cial Pllilll
illS 1>/ II beall/ijf,1 bl(,l pluyillg lcal,jr0Jl, 
ill II "QQ/. ful8 "'.Y viJIe . .• /I/td h(lwl" 

JIM GREER '49 
U. OF IOWA 

MUSICIMt CHOOSES STORY AIOUT 
A SONG .. I I'ml'limll /IIplI/uri:1'fl 11.1' 

I'''''. ./11:; i~~I/f·. mid ill lhi$ Marl'h 
Illllllbrr "'Y jllcurilt· It:tLS 'hI' lale oj 
"(J/v " \\ "\'L \delill~ came 10 /111 ,uitlf'" 
••• ,Il/Ined. • •• alld IlIItI1JlJ8." 

BD.L MURDeN, 48 
U. OF lQWA 

............................................... , ...... ···························~·· II 

~ but 1 

.a:IIID FOJt VOUIt II£W 1~7 ESOUtwr 

they're all together on: 

~'Esquire 
• 
IS 

',B,aSt!" 

.Y ... tMr .N,bad. tbW ow
{,¥.-i .. ~ ..... 
or Elquire fealur ••. 11'"' 
.tft!eq, pre~"'" 1pOI'11: t. 
iIOl .. ier. lhe p.i; tile- at,iIti
cia_,. llAJry\and &heotetor. 
book reviews. But. wlMB it 
clime to ebooliD, their 
'AVOIUT~ MAGAVNt. 
Eequire wat a uaul.oue 
IClectioa. 

JA~l ~~ , ., ONt Y $1 • ' .' E~"". r.c., 91,' N;. MlcJL A!~~ ~: tt ' ... 
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TIfE DATry rOWAN, IOWA ..... CfTv. - rOWA ' 'AOB stvmt .-
Dail .. Y 'Iowan Results 

CLASSIFIED RAT! CARl) 

CASH RA '!'!l 
I " I dQ .... IOc> -,e' 'lne pet Ga7 

WANTED TO RENT . ~ . '~ MOVlNG 1 ___ N_O_t_IC_B' __ _ 

WANTED TO RENT: Man ibid I I 
HELP WANTEl' 

WANTED: Competent tull-time 
stenographer. University office. 

MARY CHUIlCHILL 
LON-DON (AP) - Winston 

Churchill's yuunlr"t daughter, 
Mary, was married Tuesday to 
Capt. Christopher Soames of the 

DONDED WHISKEY STILL S£NATQIl 8UCK 

SCAllCE WASHINGTON (AP) _ Senll-
DES MOINES, CAP) ...... Iowans 

I ....... liv. ~1c per line pI!r dl7 
• -.rtlve ct~~ III!W line .. cIa7 
I _111_ .. line per day 

-I'~~ 5 wol'dW to 11n_ 
IIInJn\III'Il ~ Una 

R.A.SSlFIED DISPLAY 
.. eol. lneh 

(It " .eo per montll 

wife in need of light houle. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
keeping rooms or apt. D~~ 5180. .,. MIeIesd I'IIrIIttare IInir I 

d) Uk A .... oar 
VETERA>N, wife, chil urgent y W.D1"\ROBE SERVICB 

need apartment or small house. lUlU 

Phone 5895. Wrlle 921 Walnut. I)IAL - 9696 - DIAL 
roB BEH1' 

.a ".nl i. caeh ~~:'~ Plyabl. 
II DeIly Iowan Bu oUice ~ 
..... p ..... 

CIacoD8--""'U-on-'-III-u·I\:--:be:--.-,'r7:"lled Ia THREE BEDS available for O. J. 
'rYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

I SCIVe Time and Money I ~ t:"!."ne 
5 I':;;"":i. lUutIoa Men. Dial 2787 

only. 

Dial 4191 

~i~~~~~~~~~~ .2 

r Yo .. reporia and u.- D. __ 
ROOM: Man or married couple, 3 I~ aact Qalckly tJPewrlu.. ) 

miles on Highway 1. Phone MARY V. BURNS 
3062. Notary PubUe \ 

FOR SALE 

RooMS'FoR RENT MALE: ROO; [ nl Iowa State Bank BId.&. 

in exchange for c1eanmg work. ~;:::==D:ial::;::2:66:6:._:-=-=-:-::-~: 
See Woodworth after 4:30 at 4.11 _ be 2 ! ( 

,M SALE: Black cloth coat with 
lilver fox collar, size 14. Dial 
Si78. 

East Washington. LOANS 
ROOM(Priva te bath and board Cor ;:::.;;::::=========:-: 

... S'Al.E: 1946 Plymouth, 4 
door, 6,000 miles, one owner. 

Radio, beater. leather seatcovers. 
$¥80. Bill, Ext. 8267. 

, roR SALE: Ford '46 Super De
,. Luxe, radio, heater. Ext. 8259. 

.ifjif SALE: Motorola wireless 
record changer and Fairbanks 

"orse <;:onsole radio. Excellent 
'.ilion. Dial 4780. 

student couple in return for 
wife's dOing general house' wotk 
and caring ror small child. Call 
4342. 

------------------APT. FOR RENT: In exchange lor 
information leading to the pur

chase of a new convertible. 1m·' 
mediate possession. Call 7750 or 
3630. 

EUX:TRJCAL SERVJCI 

lIS to noot Loa .. 
at 

MISSI SIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by VeterallB) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Coftle lit - Phone - Wrlte U. 
Pbone 5661 

It-U ScbDeider Biela. 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; J:Jee~ 10« SALl: 3 room partly mod- trlcal wirIng, applianeell and . 1.-__________ ' 

, tin house; garage; good location 'radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
on paved sfreet. Possession 30 Dial 5465. 
daYs. $3800. Welt-Agency,4411. --BA7""'k-E-:R-Y-S-UP-P-Y-.IE8C::-:---

roR SALE: Slide Rule K. E. Log 
Loi Dupiex $12. Washing ma

c6lne. Apt. size $20. 4827. 

fOR SALE: Argus 35 mm camera, 
~st. enlarger, lenses, filters, de

veloping tank. Complete $75. 2320. 

FOR SALE! Brown Fox Fur Coat. 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKElty 

, 
I 

I length. Size 12. Good condi
'tim!. Ciln 5690. 

------ - ~-'----

-=--
roR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 

• Ioltjour needs. Call 4649, 

fOR - sAtE: Beautiful-B;ldwin 
l(1it1l1i piano. Also 4 foot deluxe 

sl wart Warner refrIgerator. 
0\IIli\. condition. Cash. Leaving 

• s*fe. 1562. 

,. 

Paints " WalJpaper 
Geta Sapply at Prele1lt 

SA~DER RENTAL 
LlIrIUed Suppl~ 

.r mite Lead Paint 
911. hlDt " Glass 112 S. Linn 

HOME COOKING 

MRS, VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

NoME COOKED MEALS 
n4H. tbm Pbone t9'75 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

HNJ TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

lIP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

In Iowa st. 

SfUDENTS 
t 

THE . 

HUB·B~B , 

'SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

~st RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOT~L 
LOWER LOBBY 

MOTOR SERVICE 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDAIO 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

DUNLAP'S 
MOTOR SALES 

ACCESSORIES 
SEAT COVERS 
FOG LIGHTS 
LIQUID GLAZE POLISH 
TffiES & TUBES 

OLDSMOBILE 
PARTS & SERVICE • 

219 So. Linn Dial 2966 

Car Washfn, 
BaUery Se"lee 

and Tire Repaln 
Sorenson " Johnson 
TEXACO BERnC. 

231 E. Collele Pbone '7141 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Are Over Whed Yo. 

&rID, Tbem Ie Oar IIIit; 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU Expsa .. 

8ERVIC': IN 

... :...ffI.:.. 
DUTIlOS OK llus8la 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Aft. 

$HO£Rl3JAJR 

ROGERS 'RnE-WAY 
UI .. CeIIIIrt 

Gn YOUR 
I 

Automobile, . lender and bOdY 
repaIr abd palm work done 

dow *t ~e 

Mann Auto Mcirbt 
Yoar PonUae .,..... 

01 Bu. oon.,. ....... 
DI.I "73 or NT' 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

,Cleaa'a, Pr ••• la, . 
aael.loe.I., Rata-0., .peclalty 

..... Plclcup .. Delivery Service 
IU1 . ow. 
.4Ga '. . • Hour SifYfc. 4433 

WI! Now Dave An Alteration. And H('paln Dt-pt. 

.... e,. , • , , I Mon~ 
loaned em jewelry, clothing, 
cameral, guns, dlamondl, ete. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Lfeelt!ed plllwllbrokeN) 
(Re.llltered Watebmaker) 

110 S. LIDD St. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that ~oa'lI 

Uke with Ole 
DRINK 

~ •• en"'~ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
01 S. Dubuque St. 

RJ!..DIO SERVICE 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 
We will attempt to make minor 
repairs while YOU walt. Baum 
Radio (8 &I K) now localed at 
Illrwan Furniture at 6 South 
D.b.que. Phone 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have tbe Illies' recorda 

I 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• Easi CoUere Dial 8711 

aunON RADIO SERVlC8 
Guaranteed RepaLrinJ 
Plck·up & Delivery 

&ADIOS·PHONOORAPBI 
In stock for .. Ie 

•• 1 .. Market DIaI_ 

Let Us 
Repair 'Your 

RADIO 
-. Da, Service 

eWork Guaranteed 
PIc:tup II DeUvel'1 

Woodbum Sound ' 
hrvice 

..... CeIIeIe 
DIal .... 

COPIES Of PROTOGRJJSHS 
TAKEN AT APOLLONIAK 

FROLIC & S. A. E. DANCE 
MAYBE ORDERED FROM 

JACK I. YOUNG, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

316 E. Markd 01.1 .158 

ICE SKATING 
at 

Melrose Lake 
Evenlnp, Saturday .nd SUDd., 
afternoons, weather permit" .... 

Dial 6483 

TtfOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
children from 2 
months to 2 years. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
MATION, DIAL 3216 

I WISH to inform tolks In 
Johnson county and vicjnlty 

that I am available every even
ing to transact any business tor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. CaU John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

Phone 2111, Ext. 723 for appoint· 
ment. Coldstreem guards, in a ceremony 

HELP WANTED: Maid for Fro- attended by 800 govern~nt, dip-
ternHy House. Phone 9533. Jomatic and society leaders . 

- ---- ----------
HELP WANTED: Freshmen and 

Sophomores able- to take short
hand or accurate lecture notes. 
Good pay. Dial 80571 then ask 
tor ext. '23857. 

WANTED: PountaiJl waitress. full 

I 
time. Permanent. Wbetstone's 

Drug Sture. 

PIREMAN for fraternity hOUle. 
Dial 9671. 

WANTED 
rull·Time Waitress 

Also Part·Time Dishwasher 
Apply Ford Hopkins 

LOST: Brown Zipper blU{old. 
Keep money but please return 

billfold and documents. Call Ext. 
8944. 
LOST: A man's gold Bulova wrist 

Ask Treaty Revision 
ROME (A}.') - Foreign Minis· 

ter Carlo Sforza called Tuesda, 
tOt' a revision of the Italian peace 
tl'8ty sicned Monday at Paris. 
He declared that an Italy stripped 
of her colonies and some of her 
homeland "canno' possibly nour
ish" her 45,000,000 inhabitants. 

DBAa~'INI'AN't DDS 
Boyd Dearborn, infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. I"rederick Dearborn 
of Nort.h Liberty, died al the Uni
versity hospital last night. 

No funeral arrangements have 
been made. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar TIres" 

BUY 'EM IN 5ETS 
Burke&t.-Rlnehart Motors, Inc. 
3 E. Oolle .. e St. Phone 3151 

r watch. Vicinity ollaw buildIng .-~----------"---'~--"" 
or Law Commons. Reward. Call · 
Ext. 8822. I 
LOST: Brown zipper wallet. Con-

tains identification. Reward. 
Phone EKt. 84.55. --------------------LOST: Check made out to Unlver-

Ext. 8331. r I slty signed H. S. Flnkbine. Call 

u you have been wanting 
TRANSPORTATION' WANTf:D those banged up fenders fixed, 

I 
RIDE WANTED Waterloo, Hamp- we'll IIx them in fine style. 

ton, Cllll.'ion, or Fort Dodge Frl-, OK BODY SHOP 
'-------------- day a [ternoon. Share expenses. 32Z-325 E. Market t. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 8-01(5 

1\ Call Jim Hamm 3194-3193. !..------------: 

1
\ SHlPPING 

I PACKING 
I CRATING 

'---------------~-~ , 

---I Hayrack and Bobsled 

II 

I Riding Partie, I 
PICNlC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT I 
Chas. StUlut R. #5 Dial 6taO 

WHODOE8lT 

Quick, Friendly Semc. 
OU Battery .. me. 
Gas Tir .. 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
B1I1'lIngton &I CUnton SlI. 

PERSONALIZED 
• Stationery 
• Book'Ma\ches 

• Lip TI8IIuea 
• NapkllUl 

• Playing Carch 
• Coaslen 

STORAGE 
Reliable Conveyors of Fine Furnlture 

Calls Recelvea 24 lIours A Day 
NI,IIl-Dial 7268 or 7745 DaY-Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
r _____________________ • __ ~~ ____ __ 

POPEYE 

can't expect mor·e plentiful bonded I lor Buck (R-Del.) said TUeSdoy, 
whisky in state stores before 1948, he c.xpects his senate banking sub
chairman Dick R. Lane of the I commJttee to recommend a gen
Liquor Control Commlsslon, esti- era! 10 Or 15 percent increase In 
mated Tuesday. I'ent ceilings. 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

.Nole Paper ~~~ ____ ~~ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~_J, 

• Part, S. BLONDIE calc '5"0 .... 
• Book Platel ~~Tn'lTrmrlTTlTrnTJIj,-=.:::::;,-=r:-::;:-, .--..",,'I1TTII'-=~==~.__,,-... 1i'~;;;;;:;C:;:\Ti:;';-;;;:;:;::;;:;C~:--li1Tli0J ,-..,.--...,.".I'II"III:r------"1IT'I'IIT'I 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

HALL'S: Novelliel " Gifts 
304 N, Linn 

PATCH plastering also bue:~~ 
waterproofed. No job Wo 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repa)rbl.-IftS, IoeIIII hnIe .... 
pllane_, etc. 

W. m DeMel', PI'o1WIeIer 
1'l1~ L W.blndoa 

I'lIne 1515 

Norge Appllane. 
U." .... 

Plumblnc, Beattq 

IOWA em 
Plumblna HeaUna 

1111 S. Lilla DIal U,. 
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Racial Haired 
Seen As Blind 
Spot of World 

Engineers Work and Play in the Rockies 
* * * Hydraulic Laboratory * * * * * • in Colorado Mountains Is 'Second Heaven' 

A Religion in Lite week speak
er yesterday likened racial intol. 
erance in people to the actions of 
a bull in a bull fight which "just 
closes his eyes and charges." 

That's exactly what an intoler
ant person does, declared Dr. Gon-
2alo Baez-Camargo of Mexico 
City, in a speech to Kiwanis club 
members. The analogy was drawn, 
Dr. Camargo said, because "there 
is no exact definition of intoler
ance.'1 

* * * * * * * * * 

"Since we are becoming one 
world, we must learn to live to
gether," he said. "Despite our dif
ferences in faith, we must real
ize we have a world of many 
fait hs. We must have religious 
unity with unity of intellectual 
belie!." SHOP BUILDING of the Rooky Mounlaln Hydraulic laboralory near Allenspark, Colo., was partially 

"We cannot solve the problem 
of different faiths by a policy of 
isolation," he continued. "We 
must find another way with thc 
world open to all fai ths," 

completed when thls photo was made In mid- August last year. 

* * * * * * * * * 
He pointed out that intolerance 

is "all a matter of methods," and 
that violence, compulsion and 
abuse in sharing your beliefs with 
others is where the trouble lies. 

Camargo warned that we mllst 
not "confuse tolerance witfl in

difference to truth, because we 
need people who sincerely hold 
their beliefs.', 

He concluded that the only way 
for peoples to live together in the 
world is to use "methods of lfilve 
and friendliness." 

"I! we rail to win peoplo over 
to our faith that way, then there 
is no other waY,'1 he declared. 

Copeland ·Explains· 
SUI Housing Rentals 

The lIim of the university is to 
"break even," V. S. Copeland of 
the business office said yestcrday, 
-discussing rentals charged in the 
680-unit housing project for mar
ried ve~erans. 

'I'he $31 minimum rental is an 
estimate, Copeland explained, 
which includes only the cost of 
operations (bottle gas, electricity, 
water) . The estimate is based on 

By JOUN MATTILL 

Found: a new wrinkle in man's 
eternal quest [or a combination 
of vocation and vacation. 

It is the Rocky Mounlain Hy
draulic labor'a tory, operated by a 
cooperative organization on whose 
board ot trustees are two lowa 
laculty men. Dean F. M. Dawson 
of the college of engineering and 
Prof. Chesley J. Posey, of the me
chanics and hydraulics depart
ment. 
- Before last summer, the prin
cipal asset of the organization was 
a 20-acre site near the village of 
Allenspark, Colo., almost in the 
shadow of Longs Peak, the high
est pile o[ granite in Rocky Moun
tuin Nutional park and one or the 
most spectacular'. 

• • • 
Labor and servi t'S donat.<'d by 

faithful clIglnu'rs during the 
1946 sununer season resu! ed In 
construction of a large shop 
building to house equipment ane) 
provide sleeping quarters for at 
least two studen Is. A succes luI 
method of washing sand from 
local deposits to remove high 
tannic acid content wa~ de
veloped. 

• • • 
To a hydra ulic engineI', the 

s ite is a second heaven. The prop-. one of the nation's most popular 
erty includes more lhan 1,200 feet vacation lands. 
of North Sl. Vrain creek, a 0 0 • 

hustling mountain stream that Between Jobs, engineers even 
flows 100re than 25 cubic teet of last summer visited nearby hy 
water pel' second - no mere dra ullc developments and heard 
trickle. technical papers. And blner 

Hydraulic engineering is based things are In the offing. Re
on a study of the behavior of search projects which may be 
liquids and gases, and lots or self-supportlnc- and which will 
(lowing water is one element es- require little capital outlay are 
sential to research on how water now being sought by the organ-
flows. Fresh and clear from melt- Ization for study next summer. 
ing snows above, SI. Vrain creek 0 0 0 

falls nearly 80 feet within the Among lhose active on the site 
laboratory's property. last summer were Gerard Matthes, 

The low cost operalion made former director of the U. S. wa
poss ible by working outside with terway experiment station . at 
gravity water supply is one of the Vicksburg, Miss., Professor Posey, 
major assets claimed for the de- Prof. Ralph W. Powell of Ohio 
velopmenl. Slate university, and Prof. Henri 

The laboratory is patterned to J . Putnam of the Universite LaVal, 
~cl've hydraulic engineering much Quebec, Canada. EnthUSiastic, 
as the Marine Biological station on they have all promised to return 
Cape Cod. Mass., serves the na- and bring converts with them next 
lUI'al sciences. summer. 

It will operate only dUI'ing the In true frontier tradition, how-
summer months. Hydraulic en- ever, all lhe. neighbors pitch in 
gin eel's rrom all parts of the coun- at times oC crisis. Consider thc 
try who want to combine research case. for instance, of Ralph Ells
in their chosen field with a vaca- worth, University of Iowa library 
tion in the Colorado Rockies will director and property-owner in a 
be welcomed at the site. In ad- summer colony near AUensparl(, 
dition, lhere will be a welcome tor who spent a long day helping hoist 
students who want to spend a roof joists when time was running 
slimmer working in the midst of short last summer. 

the judgment of the university and Tw. 0 Un. iv.ersity S.tudents I New Ed',son Stamp National Secretaries 
the experience of the Cederal pub- I I II Ch H 
lie housing authority. FI e EViction Notice T d nsta apter ere 

"Ra\~~ 1m: the banacks-al>aTt- Sales Begin 0 ay The Iowa City chapter of the 
ment units are $~2 a month or one- Robert C. Britt and Roy E. National Secretaries associatIon 
iourth of the family income, with Stille have Iiled suit fur eviction After a first day sale at Milan, was instituted and temporary of· 
a minimum of $31," Copeland said. ficers were installed at a candle-
An additional six dollars a month of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ells- Ohio, yesterday, the new three- light ceremony last night in Hotel 
is charged tor furnished apart- worth [rom 128 E. Bloomington cent Thomas A. Edison commcm- Jefferson. Mayor Wilbur J . Teet
menls. street, a residence owned by the orative postage stomp will go on ,rs extended greetings and ,II:· 

All this ~oney goes into the cost I plaintifCs. sale at postoffices here and cepted the chapter's charter wh ich 
of operatIons; any accumulated I Hearl'ng on the petl'tl'on h th t lh t' t d was signed by all the members. 
f d ed h as roughou e na Ion 0 ay. Mrs. Florence L. Grady, regi s-
un s must be turn over to t e been set for 9 a.m. Friday. An initial prinling of one mil- I trar from national headquarters FPHA. None of the money, Cope- . . .. 

land emphasized, is applied to the Bntl and SlIlle, university stu- lion of the stamps, celebrating the in Kansas City, Mo., appointed the 
original cost of the buildings which dents, claim the Ellsworths' tCln- 100th anniversary of the birth of temporary oCficers and presided 
. b . I b th t d 1 . a t the ceremony. 
IS orn entire y y e e era aney terminated Feb. 3, 1947, and Edison, has been made. A block Officers include: Mrs. Hazel 
government. they have failed to vacate the of 28,000 stamps will go on sale Sawdey, president; Eula Van Mpt . 

Legion to Help Finance 
Voters' Handbook 

house. here. er, vice-president; Alice Spindcn, 
Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson The stamp is purple and meas- corresponding secretary; Doris 

ures .85 by .98 inches. It is prin- Singleton, recording secretary; represent the plaintiffs. d 
ted in sheets of 70 and hinged ver- Mrs. Carrie Miller, treasurer, an 

A motion to lend financial sup
port to the League of Women 
Voters ID publishing their pamph
let on good government was pIlSS
ed at an American Legion meeting 
Monday nigh t . 

The pamphlet, containing in
formation on Iowa City and John
son county governments, voting 
qualifications of Johnson county 
residen ts and instructions on vot
ing regulations, will be distr~buted 
to all Johnson county residents. 

B. L. Hotz, 74, Dies 
At Mercy Hospital 

B. L. Hotz, 74, died shortly al
ter arrival at Mercy hospital last 
night. He suffered a heart attack 
at his farm home on lower Musca
tine road, four·and·a-half miles 
from Iowa City. 

A farmer all his life, he i!' sur
vived by his wife, two daughters 
and a son. 

The body is at the Oathout tun-] 
era) home pending funeral ar
ralliements. 

City Voters Must 
Sign By Tomorrow 

Iowa Citians have one more 
day to register for the Feb. 24 
primary election, City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer pOinted out 
yesterday. • 

With the clerks office closed 
today in observance of Lin
coln's birthday, tomorrow will 
be the last opportunity for pre
viously unregistered voters to 
get on the rolls to name candi
dates for the Mar. 24 city elec-
ion. It is not necessary to reg

ister for the primary in order to 
vote in the ge neral election, 
Dohrer explained, but citizens 
who intend to vote in either 
must be registered. I 

This may be done between 8 
and 5 tomorrow at the clerk's 
office on the first floor of the 
City hall on Washington street. 

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 
Please return all empty milk boHles to 
your route men or to your store. The glass 

r situation is critical. Glass manufacturers 
I 

are unable to obtain maleriallo maintain 
production and Ire months behind in fill
ing our orders. We appreciate your co
operation. 

Swaner Farms Dairy 

tically, similar in size to the "fa- Mrs. Sadie Fuller Seagrave, ad
mous American/' issues of 1940. visor. 
The stamp features a portrait of -------------
Edison placed to the right of cen
ter and extending from top to bot· 
lorn. 

LEGAL BANK HOLIDAY 
TODAY 

At the bottom of the stamp there 
is a' monogram arranged in the 
form of a cogwheel, uplifted wing 
and a lightning flash , symbolizing 
power, flight and electricity. 

Iowa City and Johnson coun· 
ty offices and the two Iowa. 
City banks will be closed today 
in observance of Lincoln's 
blrthda.y. 

GIVE HIM TOl1lUIU IN 
10MANflC TlADITION Of 'HE KINGS MEN 

What more ideal Valentine gift (or Ihe 
nun who S11l1livtS in tilt Iradition o( gillant 
chiv.lry and romance. (or Ihe man 'l'ho com· 
mands life's linesl - the man in YOII! li(e. 

DjJljn{/j~1 fra&r""w 1b.J ht" th, I",i. 
I,W ollhl fillilt 8ritiIi} im,om: THIsr LE 
AND PLAID - a orlightfllliy cool, virile, 
lasling fragrance. One 10 pluse both the 
rugged sporlSman anll Ihe well·groomed, 
successful man·aboul·town.Allo Ih,l, 1111.111, 
ftlmhil/& Iragra"m 10 (hopI, Iro",: Castle 
Eire, Knight Errant, and English Leather. 

, ICINGS MIN "TOllITlIU IN OOLD." The 
."" .. 1 toileui •• In .old . . • fir.d in 2}.Ka,,1 
Gold I Colo,nt •• lotion •.• hayin. r<qu i,il" . .• 
' UI(). Gifl ,'11 of o"itd combinatiON to '1).00. 
Refills fo, IU ittrn •• 

, IIIHGS MIN "'OlunllS IN ClYIlAL." Spark· 
lin, cr1ml containt" in ,or,tou. color Ion ... 
Cololn •• , 101ioN. "'.oin, ,<qui.il ... ,2.)0. Stt. 
tt v"i.d combllllUon. 10 " .10. 

A. '.Iwllc/ I. ESQUIIf 
¥OGUI • MADIMOISBLI 

BREMERS 
Quality Fi"t -

W itla N atiorulll" Atlvertiled Brand' 

Danger of Water 
Heater Explosions 
Cut, Sharp Says 

Dwellers in the barracks apart
ments should calm their fears of 
an explosion of the water heaters, 
according to R.J. Sharp, project 
manager 0 r Metcalf-Hamilton 
Construction company. builders of 
lhe apal·tments. , 

The danger of an explosion on 
the part or the heaters has bepn 
minimized by humJln ingenuity lo 
the greatest extent po sible, Sharp 
said . 

A thermostatic regulator allows 
the gas to !low only when t1 eel'. 
tain degree of heat is reached, he 
explained. 

It the pilot lig htshould be ex
tinguished, the regulator automat
ically ~huts off the gas. Not until 
a flame l such as that of a match. is 
applied to the pilot light does the 
regulator allow gas to flow. 

Nor is there any danger of ~as 
fumes bei g drawn into the oil 
heater through the vent connect
ing the water heater to the stove 
pipe, Sharp added. 

"We exper'imented with all 
lypes oC connections before fi na lly 
deciding on the present setup," 
he said. "Even if gas were to flow 
when the pilot, light is of(, the 

$1,800 Sewage Turntable 
To Replace 12-Year-Old 
Unit in Two Weeks 

An $1,800 turntable for the sec
nodary sewage clarifier is expected 
to arrive at the Iowa City sewage 
disposal plant this week. 

Assistant Superintendent Wil
liam Villhauer said the turntable, 
which weighs over one and on 
hal[ tOilS , will t'eplacc a similar 
piece or equipment insllllled ill 
1935 when the plant wa~ buill. 

A drugline will be u ~ed to Jirl 
the unit to the middle oC the sew
age tank which is about 12 feet 
deep, Villhauer said. The turn
table, made of heavy cast iron, is 
six feet in diameter lind one and 
one halC teet hIgh. 

Installation and adjustment will 
take about a week, but service of 
the plant will not be interrupted, 
Vlllhauer explained. 

U. S. oil production is lurger 
than thal of all the resl (If lhe 
world combined. 

fumes would nol be drawn into 
the stove." 

He explained there arc rive air 
inlets 011 the I)ipe between the 
heater and the ch imney on the 
roof. This · inlet of all', combined 
with the slIction erled of th(' 
wind blowing past the chilnney, 
causes any fumes and smoke to be 
drawn upward. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 194' 

Some of the wire ropes in sus-! There was a record number llt 
pension bridges are three inches infantile paralYSis cases in tilt 
thick. United States in 1946-24,000. 

To Your 
Valentine 

-Your Sweetheart 
- Your Roommate 
-Your Folks At Home. 

A new album of records- or a seledion 
of single records. 

Over a 1,000 albums to choose from-and 
6,000 single records. We'll gladly wrap for 
mailing. 

Come in-select your valentine from RIC· 

ord Headquarters. 

SPENC~R'S Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

FOR 28 YEARS 
BASKETBALL COACH OF CITY COLLEGE 
OF NEW YORK. 




